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Moroccan Troops Poised It to£> 
;;G 

Ben Bella Views Move 
As External Deception 

.ALGIERS (AP) - President Ahmed Ben Bella charged 
Monday night that Morocco has troops poised 10 yards from 
the Algerian border and is backing a Berber uprising against 
his government. 

The Algerian Political Bureau called for crowds of Al
gerians to demonstrate for Ben 
Bella this evening. 

In a dramatic radio address to 
the nation Ben Bella said: 

"Moroccan soldiers of Moulay 
Hassan (King Hassan II) are 10 
meters (about 10 yards) from the 
Algerian frontier. 

"We know what It means. We 
fear nothing. We can defend our
selves .... 

"They (the Moroccans) would 
like to see our troops concentrate 
too. . . . While our country is be· 
ing threatened by internal subver
sion, it is also being attacked from 
the exterior. . . . This operation 
will not succeed." 

There was no Immediate reaction 
from Morocco to Ben Bella's reo 
marks. 

WHILE BEN Bella spoke, COD
fusing reports poured into the capi. 
tal about loyalist and dissident 
troops moving around in 'Kabylie, 
east of Algiers. . 

Some Army units were In a state 
of mutiny in Kabylie following their 
commander, Col. Mohand Ou EI 
Hadj, who was deposed by Ben 
Bella as chief of the 7th military 
region. Mohand Ou El Hadj oPen· 
Iy proclaimed opposition to Ben 
Bella. . " 

Accj}rding to some reports, gov. 
ernment troops sent to stem the 
revolt evacuated 80me pQints they 
had occupied earlier - only to re
turn several hours later. 

Small convo~ were croSsing o-.e 
another and bewildered oUicers 
claimed they knew nothing. There 
were no c1asbes between the op. 
posing forces and the number of 
government troops engaged in the 
movement did not exceed 1,000. 

In his radio speech, Ben Bella 

At SDC , Meeting-

charged that Algerian Berber lead· 
er Belkacem Krim, one of the au· 
thors of the French·Algerian Evlan 
peace treaty, visited Tangier in an 
eUort to obtain Moroccan help. 

Morocco and Algeria have been 
feuding for some llme. Morocco 
claims part of the Sahara held by 
Algeria. The conservative regime 
of King Hassan has been hostile 
to sweeping radical measures 
adopted by the government of Ben 
Bella in Algeria. 

IN THE confusion oC the Kaby· 
Iic, Col. Mohand Ou EI Hadj lefl 
Michelet after being deposed by 
Ben Bella and took with him dis· 
sident parliamentary deputy Ho· 
cine Ail Ahmed. 

The two men, accompanied by 
about 50 body guards, drove off 
in a convoy of small trucks, turn· 
ing off the main highway into a 
dirt road climbing high into the 
mountains. 

A unit of government infantry 
from Constantine in eastern Al· 
geria parked its vehicles outside 
Mlchelet. The men stared lazily 
at the sharp mountain ranges cov
ered with light mist wblle officers 
talked to town leaders, all backers 
of the dissidents. 

In nearby Ft. National. apparent· 
ly abandoned by 1 t s locally reo 
cruited garrison. a government 
unit took up positions. 

THI TROOPS marched slowly 
pilat grim, silent Berbers and set 
up posts near the old city waJl built 
by French colonizers last century. 

The Berbers, fierce fighters in 
the war against the French, are 
native to Algerian soil, they have 
resented for years their domina· 
tion by Arabs who migrated into 
this area of North Africa in the 
seventb century. 

The Berbers number about 2-
million - one· fifth of the Algerian 
population. They suffered heavy 
casualties in the fight Cor inde· 
pendence from France and live 
throughout the Kabylie region in 
poverty. One of their chief com
plaints against Ben Bella is the 
post-independence economic prob
lem afflicting the country. 

Tizi Ouzou, about 55 mUes east 
of Algiers, is their commercial and 
political center. 

Attend Meeting 
Conrad Stucky, assistant direc· 

tor of the Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research, will attend the 
loth Annual Conference of the Mis· 
souri Basin Research and Develop
ment Council in Excelsior Springs, 
Mo., Oct. 7-8. 

On Sale Today 
The first Iny at SUI. Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, is the first SUlowan 
to wear a 1963 Homtcomln, badge. The badges. which go on sal. 
Iad.y, bear a portrait of President Hlnch.r in honor of his long 
service al head at the Unlv.rsity. Pr.senting Mrs. Hancher with the 
first badge ar. Clrolyn Calldy. A2, Wayne, N.b" who h.ads the 
campul YWCA ,roup In chlr,' of bid,. sales, Ind David Marston. 
84, GI.nw ..... whose D.lta Upsilon fraternity 1.les committee will 
be tryin, for • third straight championship in sales competition 
aman, houlln, units. 

Hint Progressive Changes-

New Catholic Views 
,Studied ' by Council 
VATICAN CITY IA'I - The Vatican Ecumenical Council began lhe 

work of its second phase Monday amid signs tnat the progressive, out· 
ward·looking attitude soughts by Popes John XXIII and Paul VI will 
prevail, 

The topic De Ecclesia (Concern
ing the Church) was put on the 
floor thoroughly rewritten from the 
version the 2,500 Council fathers 
debated last December just before 
a nine·month council recess. 

A body of European prelates 
gave the new version general en· 
dorsement Monday. De Ecclesia, 
considered a foundation stone of 
the entire Council, takes a new ap
proach to the way the Roman 
Catholic Church looks at its own 
structure. 

Pope Paul, speaking of the topic 
Sunday to the Council, said: "The 
principal concern of this session of 
the Council will be to examine the 
intimate nature of the church and 
to express in human language, so 
far as that is possible, a definition 
that will best reveal the church's 

real, fundamental constitution." 
The original topic, of schema, 

caused criticism last year, Many 
prelates called it too academic 
and rigid in tone. The more mod· 
ern approacn was backed up by 
Pope John when he ordered the 
entire slate of Council topics reo 
vised. Pope Paul saw to it that 
John's idea was carried out after 
his death in June. 

The second Council session was 
reopened by Pope Paul Sunday in 
st. Peter's Basilica. De Ecclesia 
was put before a closed Council 
meeting for discussions expected to 
last almost until the next recess 
Dec. 4. 

Outlooks Diller Sharply 
On March on Washington 

Joseph .,cardinal Frings of Co
logne, Germany, said he was 
speaking for 65 Scandinavian and 
German·language bishops in prais
ing the revised topic as acceptable 
in its pastoral and ecumenical 
spirit. The group that Cardinal 
Frings represents includes the 
Dutch and their leader, Bernard 
Jan Cardinal Alirink of Utrecht. 
Like Frings he is a leader of a 
group of progressive bishops. 

By R08ERT HillS changes the two extreme images of himself, no 

JFK Opens 
World Bank 
With Pledge 5tlH Writer legislation will help," she added. 

Sharply contrasting views of the Aug. 28 march SPIAKING OF THE Kennedy Administration's 
on Washington, ranging from pride In a "first step" proposed civil rights legislation, David Peterson, 
to shame in its "watered.<Jown tone," were voiced G, CouncJl Bluffs, said this legislation or any civil WASHINGTON!A'I - Finance 
by five speakers before the Socialist DIscusaloo rights leglslation "can not change the personality mlnisters of 100 nations opened dis· 
Club Monday nlsht, . of the segregationist but legislation may change cussiol\ll-Monday on tbe possibility 

Ea~ti 'speaker participated In the marell In ' conditions. so person~~ties ca~ chl\nge with I~ime." of putting neW gears in ~he inter-
which-,an estimated 250,000 Negroes and whites took " He saId he ~ti~lpa,~ ID the march to say national financial ma,chinery, and 
part. 110 to de·~uman1Z8tlon, pointing out that many- received a word of encouragement 

Lawrence Goidman, G, New York City, called of the Negroes in the South had been "de-humalf f p ' 'd nt 'K . ed 
the march an -"important first step" but saki he ized" IlIId that "no one wallts to associate with a rllm resl e enn y. 
agreed with another speaker Marcia Steinbrecher, person who has been de-humanized." Kennedy sai~ he was pleased to 

U tt III th t th ch 1 ' . learn that studIes werE) pbout to be 
A2, W me e, " a e mar was not al It PETERSON SAID HIS hope was that legIslation launched to measure the need for 
could have been. could help eliminate the "factors that cause de· new or expanded facJlities for han-

MISS STEIN8RECHliR had previously crit· humanization." The Rev. Phillip Shively. campus dling financial transactions be-
Icized the leaders of the march for "waterini it minister for the United Church of Christ, said of tween nations. 
down" in the wake of protests ftom "outsiders" his participation in the march. "It is the mo~t The President was warmly re-
that the marchers might become violent. { American thing I've ever done." He said that ceived by the governing boards of 

Joy Hardiman, A2, New York, a Negro, said ,~ churches In America were "finally beginning to the International Monetary Fund 
she was "proud to stand up and be counted .for move" to cope with the civil rights problem. and the World Bank as he pledged 
what we are." She laid the march was important The Jl,ev. Mr. Shively said the church had that the Unit.ed Sta~es would take 
because It "was a successful attempt to pull the "moved late" but pointed out that COllective er- whatever actIOns mIght be neces-
whole Negro community together" In the fight for forts In support and particIpation in the march by sary to protect the dollar. 
equal rlllhts. individual denominations, coupled with active ef- The studies, to be conducted both 

'Th h h h t th N be f rts th gh d I of h h h by IMF and a group of 10 indust-, e marc sows t a e egro can some' 0 rou e egate co erences, sows t at t e rialized nations, will deal with the 
thing other than an Uncle Tom or a radical. It gives church Is finally moving. problem of international liquidity 
others the Im~on that the Negro I;an be a Informally summarizin~. the discussion, Gold- _ the technical term for currency, 
thinklhl •• ctlnt person, Mias Hardbnan uJd. ':Uatll m~ called the march "the most progressive thing gold and credit used in settlinc ac-
HIll N~/tI'o II~ toAlther ns nne communit.y nnd Nc/lTOOs hnve done in the pnst l00 , y~nrs. " collnts ' between countries. 

• gerla 

In Bomb Cases 
~Iabama Officials Won't 
Make Specific Charges 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) - Two white men were held in 

jail without charge Monday in connection with unspecified 
bombings in this city where a church blast two weeks ago killed 
lour Negro girls. ' 

Whether charges would be placed 
against the men the state safety 
director. Col. Albert J. Lingo, 
would not say. His agents made 
the arrests Sunday night to the 
surprise of local authorities. 

"We're not through yet," said 
Lingo, personally directing a state 
investigation independent of local 
and federal officers who launched 
au Intensive probe after the Sept. 
15 church bombing. 

The men were identified by Lin· 
go as R. E. Chambliss, 59, and 
Charles Cagle, 22, both of the Birm
ingham area. Both men have been 
active in anti-integration activities. 

Chambliss and Cagle faced more 
grll\ing by state agents, Lingo said. 
He would not comment on which 
bombings were allegedly connected 
to the two arrests, the first ever 
m,de in 43 bombings since World 
War II. 

When asked if the men were be· 
ing held in connection with any 
specific bombing, Lingo said: 
"Bombings." He would not elab· 
oraCe. · .. • , ,,,I • 

"I CAN'T say if there have been 
any more developments," tingo 
said after catching a few hours 
sleep after a night· long series of 
interrogations of several white 
men. 

We'll release a statement later 
011," Lingo said. 

The statement probably will 
come from Gov. George C. Wal· 
lace's office, he said. Lingo gave 
no indication when the statement 
might come. . 

An announcement from Wal· 
lace's office Sunday night had said 
arrests were imminent and spe· 

ciUed the bombing of the 16th 
Street Baptist Church in wbich 
the four girls were killed. 

However, a second statement 
from WaJlace dId not mention the 
church bombing but said only two 
persons were being held "in con· 
nection wit h the Birmingham 
bombings." 

Local law enforcement officials, 
asking that their names be with· 
held, said the arrests had come 
as a surprise to them. Both Cagle 
and Chambliss had been under 
surveillance by local and federal 
agents. 

Chambliss, a mechanic and auto 
repairman. has a long record of 
engaging in anti·integration activi
ties, Sheriff Melvin Bailey said. 

Policemen restrained Chambliss 
recently when he engaged in a 
near·brawl with a newsman at a 
segregation rally. He also was tried 
and found innocent in 1949 on a 
charge of flogging. 

CAGLE IS a laborer for a sales 
and enginering company. He was 
arrested last June while going to a 
Ku 'Klux Klan rally near Tusca· 
loosa a few days before the Uni· 
versity of Alabama was desegre
gated. State officers identified 
Cagle as a Klansman and said he 
was carrying a weapon. 

Several other white men were 
questioned and released Sunday 
night by state investigators. 

A large force of FBI bomb ex· 
perts has been assisting city and 
county authorities since the church 
bombing, which left four dead and 
a score injured. Two other Negroes 
were shot to death in the wake of 
the violence. -----------------------------

Southern Senators Blast 
Civil Rights Commission 

Top Achievement 
Diane Durfee. A4. Om.h •• Neb •• left. ch.lrman of the Panhellenlc 
Sc:holutlc Commlttte. presents trophy for outst.ndln, Ic:holaltlc ., 
achievem.nt Monday night to Barblrl D.rr. A4. Cedar Rapid., 
Icholastic chllrman of the Delta Gamma lororlty. 

-Photo by JH Lippincott 

Honor Sorority Members-

Delta Gamma· Wins 
Scholarship 'Award 

For the fourth consecutive' year, Delta Gamma sorority was pre
sented with a trophy for having the highest grade point average among 
the 14 SUI social sororities. Sigma Delta Tau had the second highest 
average and Pi Beta Phi ranked 
third. 

The trophy was pres~nted at the 
25th annual Panhellenic Associa
tion scholarship banquet held Mon· 
day night in the Union. 

Nearly 800 sorority members, 
housemothers, and representatives 
of SUI's colleges and administra· 
tive staff attended the event. One 
hundred sorority members who 
earned grade·point averages of 3.5 
or better during the 1962-63 aca
demic year were honored at the 
'banquet. 

Stuart Gray. assistant professor 
in the College of Education, de· 
livered a talk on "Five Steps To· 
ward Maturity." 

Girls from Iowa honored at the 
banquet were: 

Kalhryn Bay, Dl( Al,ona' Nancy 
Walker, A3. Anita; Karlyn McKenzie, 
A4, Baxter; Barbara Derr, A4, Cedar 
Rapids; Nancy Files, G, Cedar Rapids; 
Linda MorrllOn, All, Cedar Ral'lds; 
Linda Rebec A4, Cedar Raplela; Bette 
Smith, A;' Cedar Rapids; Linda Johns
ton, All, umlervllle' XlI1'en R. GIBher, 
G/ Cha11lon; Paula Ervin, NSj Charles 
C ty; Mar/laret S. Reyno ds, A2. 
Charlcs CltYi.,.Sandra Clark, A; Clear 
Lake; Carol ... Ingraham, A4, ",linton; 
Joan M. WeUs, A} Clinton; 

Sharon Cortlml;\I~, A%, Coralville; 
Constance HlpweU. 1.3, Correction· 
vllJe; Myra R. Coben, G, Council 
Bluffs' CJ&Ire Hyman, Af, Davenport; 
Jean Fee, A2, Denison; Lynn E. Bar
rlcksbA2, Des MoInes; Barbara Early, 
A3, es Moines; Lois E. Grund, A4, 
Des Moines; Georgiana Sexauer, G, 
Des Moines; Julle Stewart, A4, Dcs 
Moines; Charlene Stroeber, N4, Des 
Moines; Andrea Williams, G, Des 
Moines; SUBan Mockrldge, A3. DeWitt; 
MIchelle Gollobltz, G, Dubuque; 

Mrs. Kennedy 
Off to Greece 

WASHINGTON IA'I - First Lady 
Jacqueline Kennedy leaves today 
for a t wo·week vacation in Greece 
and a cruise aboard a fabulous 
borrowed yacht. 

Before she departs, Mrs. Ken· 
nedy will join the President in an . 
official ceremonial greeting for 
Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethio
pia. 

While the President and his 
mother. Mrs. Rose Kennedy, enter
lain the roval visitor at a White 
House state dinner tonight. Mrs. 
Kennedy will be on her way by 
commercial plane to Greece. 

Originally, MI'l!I. Kennedy was 
due to leave Oct. 2, but the White 
House announced the earlier de· 
parture Monday and added the in· 
formation that Mrs. Kennedy will 
cruise in the Eastern Mediterran· 
ean on her vacation aboard Chris· 
tina, the S03-Coot floating palace 
yacht of Greek shipping magnate 
Aristotle Onassis. 

Christina not only sports a mar. 
ble swimming pool witb a mosaic 
tile floor that can be raised for 
dancing, but is well equipped with 
speedboats lor water·skiing IlIId 
even a small seaplane. 

She will be accompanied on her 
vacation trip by ner sister and 
brother-in·law, Prince and .Prin
cess Stanislas Radziwill. who the 
White House said obtained use of 
the yacht for her from thei~ friend, 
Onassis. 

Brenda Lee Schnede. A2, Durant; 
Sally Echlernacbt, G, Fort Dodge; Pat· 
rlcla BersUer, G, Fort Madison; Kar
men Hobbs, A2, Glidden; Sblrley Slel· 
ken, A2hGrundy Center; SheUa Nolan, 
AS, Gut 11e Center; Vlrllnla Lisle, G, 
Hastlnes; Sue Ellen Blackmer, A2, 
Holstein; Mary J. Bywaler~ A4, Iowa 
CIty; Mary F. CUek, -'!l!,. Jowa CIty; 
Ruth V. Hieronymus JU, Iowa CIty; 
Shirley Stevens, G, fowa City; Judlth 
Ultermarkt, A4~Iowa City; Sharl West, 
G, Iowa ~1.y; JlaD\I~~N2, Jesup; 
Janet Pbelps. A LKlngIiYk' Jane Ho
bart G, Lake CILl" Unda ay .Ralda, 
9J Lake View; Raleigh Levinson, A4, 
Mason City; Joan Countryman, AS, 
Nevada' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A flood of bitter denunciation of the Civil Judith McCrea, G. Newell; Carole 
Rights Commission by Southern members opened Senate debate Mon· g:~!o!~' ~~~!~n;~~ff!~~ttalaso!t: 
day on a move to give the agency a new one-year lease on life, we!'J; 'fanl R. Grafft, All, olin; :Marcia 

Community I 

Givers Drive 
Ope'ns Today 

J. wolfe, G, Ottumwa; PboeDe He"· 
The Southerners were led by Sen. Richard B. Russell (D·Ga,), who lett,. G, PomerOYj Susan Dalen, A4, 

shouted, "Let it die" and said, ~:~le~~~te~a~~~:a~s'G~'R~~ 
"Th ' h hal' , Rap/ds ' Carol MadIBon All, Sac City; 

IS agency as s own pre • • Establishment of a procedure Susan F. Barrlcks .. G, Sloul( City; Kath. 
udice that disqualifies it." b lif'ed N leen Farrell, A2, "loux CIty; Elizabeth 

Other phrases hurled at the com- wh~~e y qua I egr~ can Randall, A3, Sioux City; Cynthia Bal-
mission's proposals by Southerners pet~bon for and have ~PPOJnted a ~t'.fh~~ig~~Sc~~tt; ~~.i!o~· to\'~: The annual Community Givet'll 
included "cruel and inhuman" votlDg referee to regISter them ton; Gretchen L. Garlock, AAI Water. combined fund.,raising campaign in 

, h I aI . tra dis ·, 100; Janis Graham, A2, l'Yaterloo; I "vicious" "inflammatory and un- .w ere oc regIS rs cruru- Joyce Lemson, A4, Waterloo; Linda Iowa City, CoralviJIe and Un ver· 
sound." ' nate against them. Mast~ A2, waterloo; Unda Stock, A4, sity Heights OpeDS tod~y With the 

The commission itself, in its last • If all else fails, congressional w~~n~PdwaDs bonored were: Barbara beginning of solicitation in the busi· 
legal day of eXI'stence, provl'ded the legislation would trim the number NuttaU, M , Welsbaden, Germany; ness and government divisions. Janet oberweIsL..~4, Aurora. ruw· Patrl· is 
Southerners with new ambition by of members in the House of Rep. cia Newsome tK, Belleville, .; JOY The goal of the drive $93,~. 
making public a wbole bath of new resentatives in states in which vat- Kaplan, A3, CbJca/lo; Mary A. Aeger· Lawrence T. Wade and Robert lerl G, Des Plaines, ru.; Jacqueline D M sd'O h I 
civil rights recommendations for er qualifications continue to be De .. I. AS, Downers Grove m.; Nan· . ar en WI serve 88 co-c a r-
Congress and the President, includ. used as a device for discrimination. cy J. Oloae, G, EvanstonJ. bl.,LJUdlth men and will head a force of 500 Toohlll, G, Farmlnlton, lIl.; .tUIl'jorle I tee k 
ing some tough penalities. The commission also called for L_ Rudman Dx, Galesburf, Ill.; Linda vo un r wor ers. 

Florey, G, i.AGranee Park. m.; Carole The busm' ess and government 
AMONG THEM, the commission enactment of fair employment Mld/lard, q. Maywood, ru.; Carol I wil In til 

urged that states which refuse to practices legislation for the first Faulk, A%, Mendota.!.. ru.; Nancy Berl- campa gns I cont ue un Oct. 
. . fed sten, 0\4, MOline, ill.; Susan Jaenbs, 8 and 9. SUI employes will be 

grant Negro voting rights be pen· time. And It recommended eral A2, Park Ridge, 1Il.; Sharon Graham, asked to contn'bute on Oct 10. TIle 
II ed b lash' th ' ber pressure to desegregate school dis. A2, Quincy, Ill.; Nancy R. Little, Dx, a Z y 5 JOg elf mem . Quincy, 1lI .; DIane Majerus, G, QUInc7.' drive will conclude with campaip 

ship in the House of Representa- tricts surrounding military bases Ill..; Nancy Boyd, A2,.Springfleld ... I1.; in the residential areas on Oct. 
ti f t g than anyth' g "helley Peterson JU Leawood, AaD.; ves. ar s ron er m pre· Anne E. Fllzpat11ck, 12, Marblehead, 9-17. 

The Senate is debating strategy viously contemplated by' the gov- Mass; Ann Klrkpal11ck, At, Grana Seventee-n agencI'es which help 
ernment. ,Rapl ... , Mlnn.\· Flye Jprdan, G, Laurel, 

of keeping the commission in busl· !fI~. ; Ann EI za~lb Green, At, Creve \0 brjng,b~th, welfare, and ree-
ness by tieing the proposal for a Reporting on the armed forces Coeur, Mo.; Anll& Parhamj GJ.' KItt· reation S:fi·iCes to the local com. 
one year extensl'on onto a -mplete f th f' t tim th .. wood, Mo.; Andrea Ra8ldn., ""malia, , 

- w - or e irs e, e COmmlSSlOn Neb;; Carolyn casady/ Wayrie Neb.; munlty ' receive support for 
Iy unrelated bill - thus keeping it urged President Kennedy to direct ~~:r~. ~~':,~io:e~,L ..tt'g~~~t,;: their 1964 activities from the con-
from getting lost in committee. .the Navy to give Negroes a better S.D_ · tributions. " 

Technically the commission ex· break both as officers and enlisted " L ! . The -17 llg\!ntie8 8iId their aJlOdoo 
pires at midnight Monday. but it men. It said the Navy and Marine Gang'S'er Va aem' tI?DS; ate: The .Arneriean Horne. 
has another 60 days to wind up its Corps. lagg¢ behind the Army and T 'S .,-, B I '. .Fmding· AssocIation, ~; Amelio 
affairs. Twice since it was created Air Force In this respect. Tied to . 0 ." pI eans can Hearing Society, $36; Amllri. 
as a temporary agency In 1957, the this, the commisSion suggesfed A H • T-..1 clln Red Cross, $%1,673; t\rthrltll 
commission has been revived on a ROTC programs at segregated col- , earlng ouay and Rheumatism Foundation. ~" 
two·year basis after it expired, leges and universities be baited. 203; Boy Scouts of America, .16,. 

The commission's report said WASIDNGTON (.fI _ Senate 656; Council on Social Work Educa-
that five years of active prosecu- University Theat e crime probers said Monday that lion. $27; Girl Scouta or ~Ic .. 
tion of voting suits by the Justice r Joseph Valachi, the vengeful mob- $15,361; Iowa Children's Home So-
Department "have not provided a T,.ckets· on Sa Ie ster. will reveal the inside delails ciety, $2.000; Iowa City Vilitlnc 
prompt or adequate remedy for or bloody gang warfare for power Nurse Association, $16,000; 1o ... 
widespread discriminatory denials and vengeance when he resumes Association for Mental Health, ,1,. 
of the right to vote." Season ticket books for the 43rd his testimony today. 000; Johnson County Association Ic1r 

To provide a faster solution to season of the University Theater Valachi already has acknowl. Retarded Cblldren. t4,I50; Salva-
the problem, the commission of· are now on sale at the ticket desk edged in hearings before the Sen- tion Army, $1,750; School ChIJ. 
fered a three·point program: in the East Lobby of the Union. ate Investigations subcommittee dren's Aid, $1,500; Traveler's Ald, 

• Legislation limiting local and The season starts Oct. 24 with that he was a killer for a nation· $50; United Cerebral Palsy Center, 
state voter qualification laws to the production of "Rashomon;" dir., wide crime syndicate known as' $325; United· Service Oraaniutkla 
tbree req\lirementa, residence, aie ected by Dr. Larry D. Clark, in- Cosa Nostra,' which he no~"liope& . ~uaol, .. $l,071~ and the Senior CIioo' 
nnd completion oC the sixth .crndc. structor in drnlMtic nrts. his testimony will ' a~stro)'i " '., ' .Ie'" Service. of Iowa City, .1 ... ·, 
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More than one use 
for Homecoming 8aage 

GOT A HOLE in your shirt? Do your suspenders keep 

coming undone? Are you going to participate in any of 

SUI's approaching hom~ming activities? 1£ your answer 

to any of these questions is "yes," we've got a suggestion 

for you: Buy A Homecoming Badgel 

Hone tly there is no better way to cover up that hole 
.1 

In accommodations question 
, I 

I I 

Fe ned.s property,'. fig lit argum ent unmerited 
(This I. Ihe lut In • ,"rle. of four arllcles ada pled from I speech 
by Prof. 80nfilid before thl Slath Judlcl., Leoal Inslllute In Oskl· 
1_ W ..... May nl9ht •• 

By ARTHUR BONFIEL.D 
Asst. Professor of Law 

It has been suggested that for Congress to require places of 
public accommodation not to discriminate would be a taking of 
private property without due process of law. This argument is 
clearly without merit. Any regulatory legislation. whether state or 
federal. is to a certain extent a limitation on the use of privat.e 
property. But this. of course, does not necessariLy mean that a 
laking of private property without due process is invoLved. 

The type of regulation proposed at present is hardly novel. 
Some. 32 states fncluding Iowa presently have public accommoda-

, tions laws forbiddingolracial or religious discrimination in certain 
businellses. Many of these laws date back to the period immediate-
1)I 'after the Civ,j), Waf anll have been uniformly upheld in the face 
o due proCCS$" objeetions by . ~ourts. And a regulation denying 

could hardly exist without most of them. All regulation involves 
some countervaiLing loss of freedom on the part of some in order 
to serve other overriding national interests. 

Furthermore. the freedom of operators of public places has 
long been restricted in many ways which no one has seen fit to 
challenge as a deprivation of private property rights or freedom 
of association. At common law. innkeepers and various other kinds 
of public accommodations were required to open their establish
ments to all on equal terms. 

Centuries of legal history therefore expose as sheer nonsense 
charges that the proposed public accommodations bill is an un
precedented inference with either private property rights or with 
rights of freedom of association. 

Some 32 states already prohibit operators of specified public 
places from exercising freedom to discriminate on grounds of color. 
And a number of Southern states indicate no countervailing pro
tection of private property rights or freedom not to discriminate Qn 
grounds of coLor. 

[ do not beLieve Congress should itself discriminate against the 
larger businesses in favor of the smaller in order to permit the 
latter the capability of racial discrimination . A Negro should not 
be forced to decide whether the particular hotel or motel he is 
approaching is one large enough to treat him like any other fellow 
American. Unfortunately. this is going to be the result as a prac
tical matter no matter how the legislation is phrased. since limita
tions of manpower and funds would ordinarily prevent the Depart
ment of Justice from pursuing any but the prominent cases. An~ 
the Commerce Clause approach itself requires a substantial In
voLvement in interstate commerce so that again the smallest estab
lishments would often not be covered. But I do not feel tbat the 
Congress should go beyond these built-in exemptions to exempt 
specifically a class of proprietors of public accommodations be
cause of the small size of their operation. 

in your shirt or to hold those unmanageable suspenders to.:moll .11 

gether. Come to think of it the badges also admirably serve ' ." v' 

the purpose of flnancing Iowa's many homecoming activi-

privately-owned pul!liQ accommodations the right to discriminate 
agal.sttpotential I (!ustO!'Tlers bec<luse of their race depriVes t1Jem 
"f.property no more than numerous business ,reguLations long held 
vali.d under due process because a legislature could rationally find 
that the public health , welfare. or safety demanded them. The 
Government has long reguLated the businessman in his dealings 
with the public. the empLoyer in his dealings with the employe. the 
wholesaler in his dealings with retailers - all in the public inter
est. This is the price we must pay for living together, rather than 
in an anarchy. 

Certainly considerations of freedom of association ar~ ~t ~heir 
,lowest ebb in situations where an individual for his own·lp~dfit 
invites' the public generally onto his property to do business: This 
is especially so when the cumulative effect of such private dis.' 
crimination in these circumstances is to create and perpetrate a 
caste of Americans in a decidedLy second cLass and inferior status. 
We must aLways carefully baLance the public welfare against any 
asserted absolute rights of the individual to do as he pLeases re
gardless of the consequences. 

A MRS. MURPHY EXEMPTION, however, is most appeaLing. , 
and I cannot heLp but lend my support to it. To me. the equities 
support an exemption from such a public accommodations statute 
in lavor of individuaLs who rent rooms in their own homes to 
transients. For Mrs. Murphy, who lives in her own house and rents 
three or four rooms to tourists, there is properly a question of 
residential privacy that seems to me quite different from the usual 
business establishment open tnd serving the public. Notions of 
freedom of association seem to me at their highest and most hon
est in this situation; so high indeed, that to me in this situation 
they far outweigh the pressing social needs that mandate the 
necessity for this legislation's application to all other pubLic 
accommodations. 

ties. 

This year "self-serve" badge cards will be placed in 

several sup rvised areas such as offioo counters and the 

Union information desk. 

These cards are a convenient way to buy the badges, 

but we doubt that many will be sold ' in this way. After 

all what' red-blooded male SUlowan would buy a badge 

from a card when he could thrill some pretty coed by pur

chaSing a badge from her~ Lik wise for the female SUI 

population. 

TH~ ARGUMENT has been made that some countervailing 
rights of privacy or freedom of association are infringed by these 
proposals. To me a complete answer is that almost every regula
tory enactment of the states as well as of the Congress involves 
~I)me los8 of privacy or freedom of association, yet our nation 

AT THIS POINT I should make some reference to a problem 
about which there has been much discussion. I do not believe an 
explicit cut-off - in dollar voLume - should be written into the 
bill to exempt outright smaller businesses from the effect of the 
Act. To do so would negate the moraL basis for this legislation. 

I can close, only by reiterating what seems to me to be the 
obvious desirabili ty, propriety, and justice of the proposed FederaL 
pubLic accommodations measure. If I have not fully convinced all 
of you. I hope I have at least given you substantial food for 
thought. ----------------------------------.---------------------------------------

Bergman without sawdust and tinsel-
No matter what YOUl ta te in badge buying may be, 

however, we do suggest you buy one today. They may run 

out by tomorrow and you'd be out of luck. 

If you don't have a hole in your shirt, do us a favor -

• r 

'Bfink of Life' examines the viewer, too 
pretend YOll do. -Jon Van 

Food for Russians: 
food for thou'gnf 

THE QUESTION WHETHER or not to help fill the 

Sovi t Union's need for wheat is one which has to be 

treated by the experts as political as well as economiC. 

The need of millions of human beings of whatever 

political complexion for food, 110wever, tends to transcend 

both economics and politics. For thiS' reason public re

sponse to it begins at a very human - and at a humane - . 

level of thinking. 

The recent Canadian-Russian wlleal agreement got a 
much better press than it might have received before the 

United States and the Soviet Union had reached an under

standing about nuclear testing. And it is i~ ' th~ imp~~ved 
political climate of the test ban that the United Sta'tes 

itself is considering overtures by Soviet buyers for $200 
million worth of wheat. 

~ 

Perhaps the time has come when the West's political 

strategy would be better served by a careful revival of 

some of the American attitudes of Marsha1l' Plan days - , 

attitudes which might have preoluded some features of the 

Cold War had not Moscow refused ' to accept, ?t to per-. ,. 

mit small countries on its borders to accept, aid. 

It is apparent today that the Soviet Union. beseiged 

on other fronts than those of the Cold War - by Commu

nist Chinese pressures, and by a food failure at home -

needs things quieter on its western front. It needs more, 

namely aid from its former alUes. 

Shall this aid be offered only on such exacting terms 

as to ' suggest a demand for "unconditional surrender" by 

the Russian opponent? Or shall it become another meas

ure fbr damping down a cold war that the male extreme 

Communists in the Far East seem to want to see fanned 

into flames of an Eut·West conflict, and especial1y an 

American-Soviet one? 

That is a central question. And it may prove to be the 

governing one. 
-The Christian Science Monitor 
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By RAY PRESTON 
Iowan Film Critic 

THE IRINK OF LIFE. Directed by Ingmor Berg· 
m.n. lowl Theater Ihrough lonlghl. 
The ward doors swing open and in you go. you, 

the camera. and Ingrid Thulin on a hospitaL stretch
er ... in you go to Dr. Bergman's laboratory. The 
doctor then examines and operates on three preg
nant women and you. the viewer. Eigbty minutes 
later the ward doors again swing open and you are 
released. helped in some degree, the doctor hopes. 
It's rough going in that clinic. for aIL of us. 

During the examination you can no more escape 

; ~ . 

through those doors than Ingmar Bergman 's actor
subjects can wriggle out from under his relentlessly 
patient camera lens. Exactly like a butterfly pinned 
to a board, the lens stabs the subject to the hos
pital bed until the complete examination is over. 
You can feel the force on the subject as she is 
pressed closer and closer to Bergman's essential 
questions. The patient wriths and squirms. scream
ing to be let free. And every time the patient comes 
up with an easy answer. a cheap solution to life. 
Bergman jams his lens even closer for a more 
exacting look at the problem. 

'Somehow, this campaign just doesn't 
have th, old zing' 
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I WENT ALONG for awhile expecting the film 
to say something about motherhood and the birth 
of babies and discovered three grown women on 
the brink of life. Each of the women had her own 
brand of well-worked-out, simple life before she 
went under Bergman's lens. Ingrid Thulin is an 
intellectual with sound reason that ex<:ludes blood 
and pulse. She has understood and ordered the facts 
of her life so carefully she is able to effect an 
intellectual miscarriage. (The third woman fail s 
with the ordinary equipment: brandy, quinine. and 
jump rope. ) Eva Dahlbeck is deluded with a robust 
quite·all-rightness that leaves most things up to 
faith. With a flawless husband and a home of love 
she must become the perfect mother; but. 1i£e is 
denied her baby. (The only thing needed to com
plete her life,) The reason for this? None. The sci
entists are at a loss for explanation; everything 
was in order. birth shouLd have been a matter of 
course, the expected thing. All they can offer is. 
in this case "life was denied." 

their answers takes her first hard-won step into life. 
THE PERSON IN the most dangerous posilion 

is the naively healthy Miss DahLbeck. Bergman is 
abLe to force the other two women to work through 
life to an honest result. In Miss Dahlbeck's case 
there is no complexity to fall back on and work 
with. She had made her life simple and easy. When 
Bergman presents her with a first·class experience 
she can do nothing but lie in a stupor unable to 
begin to understand what has happened to her. She 
has no ground on which to begin life. 

One scene of Miss Dahlbeck's was especially sig
nificant for me. She lies on the delivery table her 
feet slung high in shiny chrome stirrups. doctors 
stand helplessLy by in unnatural glaring Light, and 
for thirty minutes Miss Dahlbeck goes through the 
most horribly poinful dclivcry ] can imagine. She 
just lies there and acts. Truly an incredibLe piece 
of work. I submit that this scene might serve for 
Bergman as a microcosm of the experience of life. 

Bibi Anderson. the third woman, is younger and 
has no interest in committing herself to life in any 
manner. She is unmarried and only wishes to kill 
the life in her body. But being younge. she bas the 
advantage of not having her life carefully worked 
out as deftly as the others. She carefully watches 
the tragedy of the olher two women and rejecting 

All of this material in the hands of anyone but 
Ingmar Bergman must result in classic soap-opera. 
This film is handled in true documentary style. 
there is none of the sawdust and tinsel, the theatri
cal wizardry which made him famous. With this 
film Bergman proves that he doesn't need his tricks 
and fireworks to make an important, compelling 
statement. 

The Ralph McGill column-

lane of Eternal Stability' 
a good history teacher 

By RALPH MeGilL. 
During Chiang Kai·shek·s war· 

time months in Chungking the 
mayor of that sprawling, crowded 
and kaleidoscopic city of hills and 
caves was K. C. Wu. He was 
known then as the Jim Farley of 
Chinese politics 
and was an ami
'able gentleman 
with a huge fund 
of 5 tor i e s, a 
ready s mil e, 
and an infecti
ous laugh. After 
lhe war ended 
he was. for a 
while, mayor of 
Shanghai. When 
the roof fell in on Chiang in the 
Corm of a Communist victory. Mr. 
Wu became governor of Formosa. 
Later he broke wilh Chiang and 
came to the United Stales. 

This is a meager background 
to a new novel titled. wilh a cer
lain irony. "The Lane of Eternal 
Stability." It has been many a 
year since one had drunk tea and 
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Tuesday, October 1 
Beginning of the Iowa Labor 

Law refresher course - Union. 
Friday, October 4 

7:30 p.m. - Demonstration for 
mixed couples bowling League ~ 
Union Penta crest Room. 

Saturday, October 5 
Football - Washington Univer

sity. 
8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

Miss SUI Pageant Board var
iety show. 

Sunday, October 6 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Thursday, October 10 
7 p.m. - Dolphin Show begins 

- Field House pool. 
8 p.m. - Art films of China -

MaCbride Auditorium. 

I 
~ 

talked with Mayor Wu in Chung
king and somehow one had never 
thought of him as a novelist. But 
he is. and this is a good one, 
especially for lhose who are inler
ested in things Chinese. 

THE NOVEL has a wide sweep, 
dealing wilh the fir st half of this 
century. The characters are well 
drawn and are alive to the read
er. The web of Chinese revoLu
tionary politics is not too tightly 
drawn and there is a fascination 
in following the slow unfolding of 
the student activities and the 
growth of a free China concept. 
The cynicism and corruption of 
the right and left wing groups are 
convincingly presented through 
characters involved in them . All 
and all, it is a good story that 
teaches history in its fictionized 
personalilies. One. of course. en
gages in the game of identifying 
some of lhese. Chou En-Iai and 
others who 1V0rked to bring Mao 
Tse-tung to power are in lhe 
pages of Mr. Wu's novel. And. of 
course, some of il inevitably is 
autobiographical. 

In the inland town of Yi there 
was a street called "The Lane of 
Eternal Stability." There was 
such a street in fact. It serves 
admirably as a symbol and a 
warning. The Lane of Eternal 
Stability connoled fixed beliefs -
centuries oLd and regarded as im
mutable. They were the basic 
virtues of Confucian society. Chief 
omong them were filial piety. 
loyally and inlegrity. But, alas. 
change came to China. The old 
dowager queen had become more 
mylh than rulel·. 

We forget, in lhese days of lhe 
cold war and of the ideologicol 
struggles al'ound the gLobe, that 
China had losl a small WI1r to 
Great Britain in 1840·42. It was 
called the Opium War and it does 
not make a good chapter in lhe 
affairs oC civilized men. Ameri
cans were too e molionally 
aroused in 1856-58 wilh the idiocy 
of entering a long and bloody civil 
war to pay much aUention to a 
war against China by France and 
Great Britain. UnW the Second 
World War foreign countries reaL. 
jy ran the "busIness of China." 

and even Japan moved in to win 
a war, take Formosa. and be· 
come a concession power. 

SUN YAT·SEN came just be· 
fore the century turned. It was 
inevitable that some of the young 
men who dutifuly had worn their 
pigtails. and who had never ques· 
tioned fili al piely and loyalty to 
the dynasty should learn about 
the new ideas and should dream, 
too, of making their country tru· 
ly independent and meaningful. 

Novelist Wu uses the uncompli· 
cated framework of a family ... 
three generations of it, around 
which to tell his story. There is 
even a convincing American mis
sionary doclor on the street of 
Eternal Stability and he is a con
venient figure about which lo 
reLate the conflict wilh American 
policies and decisions. 

It is a good. fat novel, with 
plenty of love inleresl. secret so· 
cieties, intrigue and action. It 
may well end up in Hollywood. 
But il does remind us very firmly 
that all the lanes of eternal sta
bilily which, in 1900. seemed so 
firmLy based as never to change. 
are gone. along with the lane in 
the city of Yi. The old ideals and 
customs will have no validity for 
the young if they have become 
merely shells of somelhing long 
since dead, signifying merely a 
ritual repealed over and over . 

It 's good to have the mayor of 
the old-China Chungking, the Jim 
Farley or his country'S early po. 
Iilics , with us as a literary man. 

(Olllributed un 
by The HIli Syndlcatl, Inc.) 

(All Rights RuerYld. 

Or So They Say 
Diplomats have been gallantly 

tipping thcir hats and exuding Old 
World glamor for generations, and 
In the process mankind has been 
pushed to the edge of the abyss. 
What statesmanship needs is the 
good sense to deaL effectivelY with 
such dominant human realities as 
hunger, freedom, the bomb. The 
deft touch there ; that 's the thing. 
The hat can wait. 
-The Adami 

(N,Y.) Jtfftrlon COllllty Joumtl 
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New Eagle Store 
To Be Built Here 

Construction of a new Eagle Food Center in Iowa City was an· 
nounced Monday by Bernard Weindruch, president of the Eaele firm. 
The new store will be located on the northeast corner of North Dodge 
and Church Streets. 

Weindruch said the Eagle man· will be used throughout the sales 
agement conducted a study of 
Iowa City's growth and progreso area. Sections will be surrounded 
sive attitude. "Iowa City was with wide and spacious aisles. 
chosen for a new Cood center be· The architect's design for the in· 
cause of the healthy business eli· terior will make it easy for the 
mate and the vigorous growth in customer to identify and locate the 
this area," he commented. various departments. The entire 

"The new store is designed wilh store will be departmentalized by 
fore~hought to give the people of using wood paneling, wall paper 
lhe community an enjoyable en. and lighting. Large aisle direc· 
vironment in which they can shop tories will help customers find the 
Cor oulstanding food values in na- various food sections. 
tionally advertised and local brand Eagle will feature produce at the 
names," Weindruch said. front of the store. The dairy depart-

"IOWA CITY is moving ahead, menl will be easily distinguishable 
and we are proud to be a part of by a barn effect created by use of 
the Iowa Cily of tomorrow," he rough boards, and will have a 32· 
added. foot long self·service display case. 

The 138 by 120 Coot building will The store's department will (ea· 
have 11 ,000 square fect of shopping ture pre-packaged meats, trimmed 
Drea. Seven checkout counters will of excess bone and Cat before 
insure efficient service. The Eagle weighing. Meat men will be on 
is designed [or maximum shop· hand at all times to cut meat to 
ping convenience. customer's specifications. 

The one·story masonary building Eagle will (eature a complete 
will feature the most modern and line of baked goods and a large 
up to·dale architectural design and frozen (ood department. The new 
construction materials. The build· food center will offer a complete 
ing's facade incorporates stone ag- selection o( all foods and minor 
gregate panels in the front design household needs. 
wilh accent lighting shining on it. 

A porcelain enamel canopy along 
the lengtb of the glass front will 
serve both as an eye·appealing dec· 
oration and a protection (or cus
tomers entering and leaving the 
slore. 

Public restrooms, air condition
ing, automatic exit and entrance 
doors, all· weather vestibule and 
parcel pick·up station will be in· 
c1uded as customer conveniences 
and safety features. A large aU· 
weather parking lot will be illum· 
inated at night. 

Moe/s New 
Liturgy Sung 
By Students . 

Dr. Daniel Moe, director of SUI's 
University Choir and Oratorio 
Chorus, Sunday led CjJristus House 
members in singing a ontempo.. 
rary litUrgy that he set 10 music. 

This new service of worship for 
Holy Communion was commissIon· 
ed for the National "Ashram" of 
the Lutheran Student Associ tion of 
America held in WiscollSin in A u
gust. Sunday's singing "8 th' fir.t 
of many campus performances to 
follow. 

The text for the liturgy was wIit· 
ten by the Rev. John Arthur, (orm· 
er campus minister at Stanford 
University. 

Moe noted that the liturgy "gath
ers momentum" and finally ends 
on a note of rejoicing. He said that 
"liturgy is all of life. We must 
move out into it and live it." 

Dr. Moe, who did his graduate 
WOrk in music at SUI and an as· 
sociate professor oC choral music, 
has composed many sacred choral 
works which have been widely per· 
(ormed by college, high school, and 
church music groups. 

His present liturgy was commis· 
sioned by the Division. of College 
and University Work of the Nation
al Lutheran Council which also 
sponsors Christus House. 

The liturgy is to be published by 
the Lutheran Student Association of 
America and ready Cor general 
church and group use by January, 
1964. 

To Attend Council 

I 
• , . " I" • I 

Eye Ban~ ' 

Dfiiv8: Starts 
Here Sunday 

Iowa City'S Lions Club and Ama
teur Radio Club will join forces 
Sunday in a drive to sign new don
ors for the fowa Lions Eye Bank 
at SUI Hospitals. Sunday is the 
opening day of National Eye Bank 
Week. 

A neet of cars equipped with two
way radios will operate throughout 
the city rrllm 2 to 5 p. m. bringing 
(lards to donor's homes for sign· 
ing. Members oC the Radio Club, 
and possibly some ham radio op
erators from surrounding towns, 
will operate the radio network. Li
ons Club members will ride in the 
cars to provide neceSsary notary 
public services. 

Donors pledge that their eyes 
may be used following death lor 
the resoration of sight in persons 
who can benefit from corneal trans
plant operations. Almost 11,000 
Iowans have pledged their eyes to 
the Iowa Lions Eye Bank and more 
than 240 corneal transplant opera
tions have been performed at Uni· 
versity Hospitals. 

HAM RADIO equipment at the 
Veterans Administratipn Hospital 
will be used as the central station 
for the donor Card drive. Persons 
who wish to sign cards should call 
the Veterans Hospital, 8-0581, be· 
tween 2 and 5 p. m. 

Calls coming into lhe central 
switchboard or the Veterans Hos· 
pilal will be routed to extension 
phones opera led by volunteers. 
They will relay the names and ad· 
dress of the donor to the central 
radio operator who will contact lhe 
radio·equipped car closest to the 
address of the Oonol'. 

Iowa City Lions Club and Radio 
Club officials said they hoped club 
members in other Iowa cities 
could plan similar donor card 
drives during Eye Bank Week. The 
two gtoups in Fairfield cooperated 
in a drive in tbe spring which in· 
creased the number of pledges in 
lhat city hy 34 pc:: cent. 

Pledge cDrds can always be ob· 
tained through local Lions Clubs 
or by writing to the Iowa Lions 
Eye Bank, General Hospital, SUI. 

Skit Practice Today 
Skit rehearsals for the Miss SUI 

Presentation will begin at 5 p. m. 
today in the River Room oC the 

IQueen of Hearts'- , . , 

fllerguson Bana To Play 
At Homecoming Dance 
Maynard Ferguson and his orchestra, often 

called the "band with the big sound," will perform 
for the "Queen or Hearts" Homecoming dance in 
the Union Oct. 12. 

The dance, presented by the Central Party 
Committee, will be from 8 to 12 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge. 

Ferguson and his group of 12 musicians, includ
ing Ru[us Jones on the drums, are rated among the 
top four dance bands in latest Downbeat Magazine 
jazz poll. 

Ferguson was also rated high in music pop
ularity contests at SUI last year and has been 
constantly in demand on college circuits across the 
country. His group is always booked many months 
in advance. "Swingin My Way Through College," 
is one of Ferguson's latest records. 

Writers Workshop 
To. Aid in Home 
Study Course 

With starf members of SUI Writ· 
ers Workshop serving as teacher· 
critics, two new home·study cour
ses in poetry writing will be of· 
fered by Britannica Schools divi
sion of the Encyclopedia Britannica 
Press, Inc., oC Chicago. 

The new elementary course, Po· 
etry Writing. is divided into 10 les· 
sons, with each assignment pre
sented in three parts: reading, stu· 
dy questions, and writing. Covered 
in the course are such aspects as 
the subject malter oC poetry, 
rhythm, poetic structure, metaphor, 
symbol and image, tone, sound, 
verse forms, revision and evalua· 
tion of poetry. 

The advanced course offers ex· 
perienced poets individual and de
tailed criticism through on-going 
"confe~nces by correspondence," 
similar to the techniques employed 
ill two earlier home·study courses 
in fiction writing oerered by Britan. 
nica Schools and utilizing the ex· 
perience of the Iowa Writers Work· 
shop slarr. 

NEW BOOKLET 
A new booklet, "Guidelines for 

Employee Training," is now avail· 
able through SUI's Bureau of La· 
bor and Management. 
~--

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

" 
. , 
• 

: 

Maynard Ferguson, often called the "young 
man wUh the golden born" or the '''Boy with lots . 
oC Brass," is already a trumpet·playlng legend. 
Jazz polls state that he has bridged the ,ap ,by 
finding acceptance among jazz purists as well as 
among the dancing crowds who like jan slightly 
diluted. Lovers oC jazz call this his split musical 
personality. 

Jazz experts comment that he stresses the mel· 
ody Cor dancing but underscores it with a heavy 
dose of improvisation. Furthermore, he keeps the 
dance rhythm intact but empathicatiy surrounds it 
with a pattern that is "solid modern jazz." 

Tickets for me event will go on sale Oc:t. 8 at 
the Union Information Desk, the Campus Record 
Shop, and Whetstone's Drug. Price per couple will 
be $5.00. 

Slacks by 

@ 
1\eawooA i Ross 

A 
campus 
tradition. 

Faultlessly tailored 
of Glilley & Lord's Square-ply 
Dacron· polyester and cotton. 

'~ I ... New Fall tones 
. ; /' _,IInd,the c\a~ic neutrals. $7.95 

.. ~'·.-Git.y.~torJ 

MAYNARD FERGUSON 
His Big Sound Is Coming 

Plastic faced, fluorescent·lighted 
sign panels spelling "Eagle" will 
accent the building Cront. Multi· 
colored pennants will fly from flag 
poles situated along the edge of 
the building. 

The new Cood center will be fin
ished early next year. Eagle's 
personnel department will be in 
Iowa City prior to opening to begin 
hil'ing local people to operate the 
store. 

Union. 
Representatives Crom 11 Midwest The presentation will be Saturday I 

universities were meeting Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the Main Lounge 

CAKE DECORATING 
PH. 338.5646 

911 First Ave, 

1401 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 18, N. Y. A Division oC B1trlin~tbll Industries 
@ 

V. 
A lighted, revolving identifica· 

tion sign on 3d-foot pylons will be 
placed on the cornel'. 

THE INTERIOR will be com· 
pletely modern in design with soft 
pastel colors in subdued tones uscd 
on floors and walls. A combination 
of suspended fluorescent and reo 
cessed incandescent lighting fix· 
lures will be used to accepl depart
ments. 

Attractive vinyl asbestos flooring 

Krapf To Play 
Bach Fugue 

Gerhard Krapf, associate profes· 
SOl' of music, will play Johann Se· 
bastian Bach's "Die Kunst der 
Fuge" ("The Arl of Fugue") in an 
organ recital Friday at 8: 15 p. m. 
in the First Methodist Church i,n 
Iowa City. 

Like "The Well·Tempered Clav· 
ier." "The Art of Fugue" belongs 
to the category of Bach's well-or· 
dered musical universe which are 
built as one piece with almost su
per·human craftsmanship. It is the 
most introspective art work of the 
entire Baroque era, consisting of 
fourteen fugues and four canons, 
all built on the same lheme, em· 
ploying all the devices oC strict 
coullterpoint, and centering around 
lhe single key of D minor. 

Unfortunately, the engraving was 
not complete at the time of Bach's 
death in 1750, and the early edi· 
tions were hopelessly scrambled. 
Few musicians of thal time, the 
superficial age of the Rococo, were 
inclined to delve inlo this compli. 
cated score, which they considered 
pedantic, overly demanding and un· 
com[ortable. 

Professor Krapf is a graduate 
of the Offenburg Gymnasium, the 
Karlsruhe Hochshule fur Musick, 
Dnd holds a master of music de· 
gree Crom the University of Red· 
lands, California. From 1950·53 
KrapC was supervisor of church 
music in the state o( Baden, Ger
many, also conducting oratorio per· 
formances in the area. 

In this country he has laught at 
Northwest Misouri State College, 
Maryville, and at the University of 
Wyoming, Laramie, where he 
served as head oC the department 
of organ and theory. 

Describing "The Art or Fugue" 
as "fantastic - the sum total of 
Bach's musical thought," Krapf ex· 
plained thai the work "shuns every 
cheap virtuoso effect. It is com· 
pact, cosmological, and as are· 
sull, brilliant!" 

FOR AN IOWA COLLEGE-
WASHINGTON 1m - The Com· 

munily Facilities Administration 
Monday announced approval of a 
loan of $400,000 to Northwestern 
CoUege at Orange City, iowa, for 
construction of a residence haU 
and student union. 

and today at Racine, Wis. to dis· oC the Union. 
Eagle Food Center is a subsid

iary of Consolidated Foods Corpor· 
ation of Chicago. The company, 
with executive offices and ware
house in Milan, III., operates 120 
Eagle and Piggly Wiggly Food 
Centers and May's Drug Stores in 
eastern Iowa, northern Illinois and 
southern Wisconsin. 

cuss productivily and economic v~iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
growth in the midwest. The con· I .;'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
ference opened Sept. 30. S 25 % 

Attending Crom SUI arc ProOf. B. ave 0 
L. Barnes, dean oC the College oC 
Business Administration, and Prof. On All Record Albums 
Lewis E. Wagner, director 01 tb 
Bureau of Business and Economic 
Research. 

ME 

Here's deodorant grotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
. Old Spice Stick Deodorant. .. lasted, nealest waY' to all· 

day. every day protection! It's the man's deodorant pre· 
ferre d by men ... absolutely dependable . Glides on 
smoolhly, speedily .•• dries in record lime. Old Spice Slick 
Deodorant - most convenient, most economical deodorant 
money can buy. 1.00 plualax. 

/?jJ~J -@., ~ STICK 
tf,la aIm l DEODORANT 

SHUL.TON 

SEND 25c FOR COMPLETE CATALOG 

CAMPUS DISC CLUB 
P.O. BOX 183, CORAL GABLES, FLA., 331-34 

FOR COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES ONLY 

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 
• Tuesday - Wednesday 

CLOTH 
COATS 99c 

EACH 

9~VIS CLEANERS 
1 South Dubuqu. Hours: 7:30 A.M. ·5:30 P.M. 

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL 
TO 

martha ~ Beaut';! Salon 

SAV-E $2QO 

on any permanent 
(includes cost of haircut) 

With This Introduction To 
Joanne 
Marilyn 

& 
J"di 

MARTHA 

and their excellent styling 
(limited time only) 

The Wizard with the Scissors 
Specializing in Haircutting Only 

DIAL 8·3113 for Appointment 

marlha ~ Beauly Salo~ 
. 23 South Dubuque 

Follow the Pink Walk to Hair Styling Excellence 

Kalonial 
Town House and Cafe 

In the H.lrt of the AmIsh Community 

G.nuine Amilh Cooking, Flmlly Style. 

Enloy taatrj dishes prepared by Amish People with 
your choice of meat, including Char-Br()/led Steak and 
chicken. Only our best is served. You will be delighted 
with the atmosphere. 

Open Monday through Saturday from 
5 to 8:30 p.m. No Sundays 

DIAL 656·2514 for Reservations 

/ 

SIZES 5J~ to 10 

DRESSY FLATS 
GO 

ANYWHERE 
ANYTIME 

with 

Complete Comfort 

Narrow or Medium Widths 

.... ... -~ .. ~ ... --

State University o~ Iowa 
LJBHAH1ES 

Unless you 11006 eotell here yo" 
haoe seen notiling of ils kiml. You 
qctually get marc delicious food 
than you can eat for a very reasOIl
able price. Air conditioning If an 
oc/liell extra. 

in Downtown 

Kalona, Iowa 
Tlk, Hwy. 1, S.W. 

" I. 

.,.." .. 
I " 



PORK 

Reliable 
Space Age Sealed 

Circunr, 

R.C.A. 16" PORTABLE T.V.'s 
. 

REGIS,TER TUESDAY 
DRAWING WEDNESDAY , 

REGISTER WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
DRAWING FRIDAY 

REGISTER FRIDAY & SATURDAy 
DRAWING SUNDAY 

RIGISTER SUNDAY & MONDAY 
DRAWING TUESDAy 

ALL NAME,S WILL BE HELD FOR GRAND PRIZE 
NOTHING TO BUY - NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 

MORRELL/S VALU FULLY COOKED 

SHANK PORTION 

c 
LB. . 

MORRELL'S VALU FULLY COOKED 

BUTT PORTION Li.49!' 
MORRELL'S VALU FULLY COOKED . 

CENTER SLICES La. 69' 
LAMB 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST 

NATURALL Y TASTE BETTER 

FIRST OF . THE WEEK SPECIALS 

GOOD 
TUESDA Y - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY TILL NOON 

FRUIT FILLED 

KOLACHES 
f 

c 
EACH 

TENDERETTES . . . . . lb. 59' SHOULDER STEAK . 
• • • lb. 59~ 

WHITE-SLICED 
~----------------------------------~ -" -'-'--~ ------------------~~ , . 

o 

COTTAGE BREAD ABOVE MEAT PRICES GOOD TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY TILL NOON , 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED 

PICNICS 

•••••••• 
: 25 : • • • EXTRA. 
• FREE • : STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

HY·YEE 

3 LB. $179 ' 
CAN 

WITH EACH POUND PACKAGE 

MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON 

LB. 59C 
PKG. .. . 

OLEO ..... ',' ... 5 c~~;~Ns$1.00 

GELATIN DESSERT .. 3 ::xGes 25c 

FOOD STORES 

MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS ........ LB. PKG. 49c 
MORRELL PRIDE 

SMOKIES . . . . . . . . 11 OI. PKG. 49c 
MORRELL PRIDE 

PORK SAUSAGE . . . . LB. ROLL 29c 
MAPLECREST GRADE A 

TURKEYS , TO • LB. AYG. LB.39c 
HY·YEE INDIYIDUAL WRAPPED SLICED 

AMERICAN CHEESE • OI. PKG.29c 

GORTON'S FROZEN 

BREADED SHRIMP 'P~!: 49c 
HY·YEE 

PRUNE JUICE. . . . .. :~~ZE 39c 

HY·YEE 

BUTTER BEANS .... 2 ~~~25c 
HY·YEE 

CHUNK TUNA ..... 3 '~A:;' 89c 
HY·YEE PURE 

Strawberry Preserves !:Z. 49c 
HY·YEE 

FRENCH DRESSING .. .!~~I! 29c 
HY.YEE 

SALAD OIL . . . . . . . . I~~~~ 49c 
HY·YEE 

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR 5 I~!. 45c 
MY·YEE 

FACIAL TISSUE 5 _'::'NT $1.00 

, 

MORREU PRIDE ' 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
BOLOGNA - PICKLE & PIMENTO - SPlClD LUNCHEON 

PKG.29-

, HY-VEE' SLICED OR HALVE 

PEACH ES 
I • NO. 2~ 

CANS 

HY.YEE HY·YEE HALVE , 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ... 4 ~:~~ 89c PEARS.... ....... 3 ~:~~ 89c 

HY·YEE MALVI HY·YEE 

APRICOTS ...•.... 4 ~:~~ 89c GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 3 ~~~~ 89c 

HY·YEE FANCY HY·YEE 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .... 46 c~~ 39c CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 ~:~~ 39c 

HY·YEE . , 
(S At TALL $ A PAKAGUS .... 4cAHS 1.00 

HY·YEE BLUIt LAKE 

~UT GREEN BEANS 5 ~:~~ $1.00 

t!Y:YEE +tY.YEE CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEl. 

PORK & BEANS 5 ";.; $1.00 'GOLDEN CORN . . . . . 3 ~:~~ 49c 
HY·YEE . HY·YEE 

PEAS ............ 3 ~:~~ 49c TOMATOES ....... 3 ~~~~ 49c 

HY -VEE FANCY 

TOMATO ' JUICE 46 oz. $ 
CANS 
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GRANULATED BEET 
~mllllllllllmmlllllll:lllmmlllm:llmllllll!I!llmllllllmmmlilll:Ilmii 

HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS . 
HY -VEE FRESH CREAMERY 

SUGAR BUTTER . 

10 LB. 
IC C C 

BAG LB. 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllili Illlllllllllllllllllllllllmllll11:l11111111111!111111111III~ 

. Visit Hy-Vee(s Garden Fresh Produce Department for Fresher Fruits & Vegetables · 
REDEEM YOUR 

REGAL STAMPS 
AT OUR 

REDEMPTION CENTER 

HOURS: 

MONDAY AND FRIDAY 

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY -

THURSDAY-SATURDAY 

10 a.m. to,S p.m. 

CLOSED 12 noon to 1 p.m. 

ALL DAYS 

CLOSED ALL SUNDAYS 

AND HOLIDAYS 

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST VALENCIA 
" 

DOZEN 

, Orange Prices Good Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Till No;';-' 

WITH THAT NUTTY FLAVOR CALIFORNIA TENDER HEARTED 

ARTICHOKES ... 2 FOR 49- BIB LETTUCE ...... HEAD 19; 
TENDER LITTLE CABBAGES CALIFORNIA 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS Pint 29; RED LETTUCE ..... LB. 19; 
ZESTY, TENDER FRESH, CRISP, SWEET 

ENDIVE ............ LIt 19; ROMAINE ...... ,. LB. 19; 
CHERRY BUTTERFRUIT, CALIFORNIA 

TOMATOES ....... PINT 29; - AVOCADOES '" .. EACH 19; 
REFRESHING AS A SPRING MORN MUSCATINE 

Honey Dew MelonsEACH49; SWEET POTATOES 3 LBs.19; 

NORTHERN GROWN RED 

~l POTATOES I 

• 
• 

25 LB. 
e M 

• 
BAG 

NATIO~ALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS POPULARLY PRICED AND FEATURED AT HY-VEE 

. ~ .~ 

REAL GOLD NABISCO 

ORANGE eASE SALTINES ......... LB. BOX 29c: 
DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVE 

NO. 21-2 $ 00 
CA,NS PEACHES 

HI·C 

ORANGE DRINK 3 ~:;s $1.00 
ADAM'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE ... 4~A~~ $1.00 

DEL MONTE HERSHEY'S 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE HALVE 
ZUCCHINI SQUASH 4 ~:~~ $1.00 COCOA . ......... LB. CAN 59c 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 ~:~~ $1.00 PEARS ...... : .. 3 ~:~~ $1.00 
GEISHA DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE· 

FRANCO·AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI ....... 2 ~~~~ 29c 
HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 oz. BAG 39c 
Mandarin ORANGES 4 l~Ao,:S $1.00 GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 3 ~A~~ $1.00 DROMEDARY 

DEL MONTE CUT DEL MONTE 

GREEN BEANS . .. 4 ~:~~ $1.00 GREEN LIMAS ... 4 ~:~~ $1.00 

CHEF BOY AR DEE 

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 2 ~~~~ 49c GINGERBREAD MIX ... LB.29c . 
• 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL DEL MONTE I 

GOLDEN CORN ..... 2 ~~~~35c P~A~~ ~. ~ ...... , . ::~$1.00 
_ 1.... 't ., J to .. • 

LIBBY'S 

BEEF STEW. . . . . . . . . . 2~~~. 49c FLOUR ..... ..... 5 ~!G 53c: 
• 

DURKEE'S 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE 

PUMPKIN . . . . . . . . . 2 ~~~LS 25c SPI"ACH ..... ~, . . . . . 3 ~:~~ 49c 
CHICKEN 0' THE SEA COCONUT .......... ~:!: 25c CHUNK TUNA 3 6Y2 oz. $1 00 

• •• CANS • 

, ., DUNCAN HINES 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE 

TOMATOES ...... 4 ~:~~ $1.00 PINK SALMON ...... ~:~~ 69c 
JENO'S CHEESE 

CHEESE PIZZA .... 2 :~:ES 89c 
BROWNIE MIX .... 1S:~~.Z. 45e 

. . 
RICHELIEU 

DEL MONTE FANCY WESTERN DRESSING 81~T~~E 49c 

CATSUP 14 OZ. 
RICHELIEU STEMS & PIECES 

MUSHROOMS . . . . 3 ~AO:S $1.00 
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Koufax, For(J"M~et in Series Opener 
,. • I , 

N.Y./s Mantle, Maris Ready; 
Dodgers' McMullen Iniured 

EW YORK (AP) - Ra lph Houk picked Whitey Ford 
and AI Downing to pitch the first two World Series games and 
gave Jim B uton, his third starler, a workout Monday while 
the Los Angeles Dodgers were flying in for Wednesday's open
er at Yankee Stadium. 

Sandy Koufax, the Dodgers' "but it got so embarrassing that I 
strikeout ace who will face Ford in had to take him out." 
a most-important baUle of len- THE STADIUM WILL be a new 
handers in the opener, was bother- experience to most of the Dodgers 
ed by a slight cold. Manager Wal· but not to Bill Skowron, their part 
ler Alston had planned to give his time first baseman. The Moose, a 
25-game winner a short trial run in Yankee in seven Series, will be at 
relief of Don Drysdale in the regu- flfSt base instead of Ron Fairly 
lar season finale but passed him up when they face Ford in tae opener. 
because Koufax was feeling sub Skowron had an off year, hitting 
par. only .203 with only (our I horners 

SANDY KOU FAX , , WHITEY FORO 

Captain: U.S. 
Can Reclaim 
Davis Cup 

LONDON - Bob Kelleher. non· 
playing captain of the U. S. tennis 
team, said Monday he thought his 
men have a Cine chance of winning 
back the Davis Cup from Australia. 

The Americans - Chuck McKln· 
ley, Frank Froehling and Dennis 
Ralston - whitewashed Britain. 
5-0. at Bournemouth last week in 
the inter-zone finals. They next 
play India for the right to chal· 
lenge the Australians. 

Ron Perranoski, the Dodgers' and 19 runs batted in. Most of the 
fine bullpen stopper, also was feel- lime he played second fiddle to 
ing a bit shaky from the flu bug. Fairly. Two of the Malor Leagues' Best 

"I have said all a l o n~ that the 
winners of the mQteh in Bourne· 
mouth might well mean the tro· 
phy," Kelleher said. 

"We went in against Britain feel· 
ing confident. I shall feel the same 
optimism when we meet Australia 
- that is, if we beat India fi rst." 

' ... and Then Throw That Ball' 
Iowa Coach Jerry Burns give, I.st socond instruc
tions to sophomore quarterb.ck Gary Snook be· 
for. sending Snook in to execute Iowa's last des
perat, play In the .tt.mpt to beal Washington 
Stil. Saturday. Wilh three s.condl on the clock, 

Snook lofted the pigskin 4S yards against the wind 
to halfback P. ul Krause. who was pushed out-of
bounds as the gun soundt d .nd Iowa's opener 
ended in a 14-14 lie. 

TH E SE RIES COU LD hinge on Houk surprised nobody by his 
the outcome of the Ford-Koufax announcements before the workout. 
opener. If Sandy beats the cool Downing, a 22-year-old lefty, was 
Yankee veteran who always is at sensational after he was recalled 
his best in October, Dodger hopes 
will brighten. In a best-of-7 series from the Richmond farm club in 
with a day off for travel after the June. He wound up with a 13-5 
second and fifth games, the first record, a 2.56 earned run average 
game starters can go three times. and 171 strikeout, in 176 innings. 
If Koufax fails, the 7¥.!-5 odds fa- The young man from Trenton , 
voring the Yanks will soar out of N. J., completed 10 of 22 starts, 
sight, and the American Leaguers fOllr of them shutouts. It had been 

Indians l Pitching -~oach 
Fired; Wynn Employed 

British critics spent the week
end looking for superlatives to de· 
scribe McKinley, the agile star 
from San Antonio, Tex. He was 
hailed as the star of the match. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by JOt Lippincott 

* * * * * * * * 

CLEVELAND ( P) - Piteh- r He said his release came as a 
ing coach Mel Harder, wl10se SUl1[lrise and that he was given no 
36 consecutive seasons with the explanation. 

might romp. a foregone conclusion that he would Cleveland Indians was a tenure 

Kelleher sa id Ralston oC Bakers· 
field, Cali £., who partnered Me· 
Kinley in the doubles, was disap· 
pointed at being left out of the 
singles matches. * The long range weather forecast pitch the second game with Bou-

called for a fair , mild day with no ton, a 21-game winner, facing Drys- record in major league base-
rain in sight. dale in the third game at Los An- ball, was fired Monday. 

-After' 14-14 Tie with Cougars-
Mickey Mantle and Roger Maris, geles Saturday. He will be succeeded next year 

who missed a good share of the, YIP "<I "'I: ·1'," 'I,m'! 'Imm by Early Wynn, a 43·year·old right-
season, were back in action and handel' who won one game -the 
ready to go. IIouk had the regular All the IColo~ 300th of his major league career -Burns: lit Was Two Different 

.. , 

Bal/ Games; We'// 'Get Betfer' 
cast lined up for action with Tom Of Series at SUI whlJe losing two with (he Indians 
Tresh joining the M&M boys in the this season. • 
outfield and the fine defensive in- SUI students wil be able to In announcing the switch, General 
field of Joe Pepitone. Bobby Rich- . view the 1963 World Series in Manager Gabe Paul gave no rea. 
ardson, Tony Kubek and Clete color at the Union .starting Wed. 
Boyer plus Elston Howard as nesday. son for terminating Harder's can· '''W \'ve got our work cut out 

for u this week," Coach Jerry 
Bur n s said ~Ionday as the 
lIawkt'ycs tried to r orget their 
diioappoillting 14 - 14 tie with 
Washington State Saturday and 
focus their attention on Wash-

lJack Bob Sherman fighting most of 
the way. Hiddle scored the tOllch
down on a one·yard sneak and 
Roberts added the kiclt to give 
Iowa a flirly comfortable 14-0 lead, 
and cause Burns to remark after 
the gamc, "I thought we played a 
fairly good first half." 

THE WEATHER TURNED cold 
ington University, th ir next ot halftiml> and the Hawks, after 
opponent. returning Lo the field, were colder 

Burns, who said, "We'll grt as the Cougars too!< the kickoff and 
better. Wc'lI be a better team," marched 80 yards for their first 
comtncntt..>d about Saturday's con. core. the touchdown playa I2-yard 
test, ":rhe first and second halfs pass from Dave Mathieson to Den
were (wo di£fcrent ball games. nis Klo! c. In the final quarter, 
There \IC~s no basic difference in John Browne sped 40 yards to the 
play .betwcen the two halfs. Thc lowa 23, and on the next play, 
drive after the second half kickoff halfback Cl3rence Williams carried 
just brought Washington State up." the rest of the way to tie the score. 
'\owa t(1ok the o~ning kickof( and The Cougars launched another 

launcheq a 7S-yard drive to a drive in thc closing seconds and 
touchdown in 16 plays. Quarterback had penetrated to the Iowa 26 when 
Fred Riddle hit end Cloyd Webb in they were deprived of a down lJy 
the corner of the end zone on a the officials. With three seconds to 
26-yard aerial, but the f!awks were go, sophomore quarterback Gary 
penalized for an illegal receiver Snook came in and lofted a 45-yard 
downfi~ld . Two plays later, the pass to Krause who fell out-of
Riddle to Webb combination click· bounds at the Washington State 25 
ed as the senior end out-witted two as the gun sounded. 
Cougar defenders and made a "WASHINGTON STATE played 
shoestring catch on the [ive. Rid- the same defense we anticipated," 
dIe passed to [lanker Paul Krause Burns said "After they scored in 
for the touchdown, Jay Roberts' the second half, we couldn't sLop 
kil:k split the uprights and the them. I don't know why we didn't 
Hawkeyes took a 7-0 lead with 8:31 · stop them better; I have to compli
remaining in the first quarter. The ment their playing. When they 
Iowa defense held Washington State lost to Texas Tech, 1G·', they 
as the remainder of the period was played the whole game like they 
played between the 30's. played the first half against us." 

IN THE SECOND period Iowa The Iowa coach said of the play 
took over on its own 39 with 13: 56 'of his inexperienced quarterbacks, 
remaining in the half, and in four "Riddle played a good game. He's 
minutes traveled to pay dirt again No. 1 at the time, but Snook never 
with fullback Bobby Grier and half- got in on a sitUation where we 

.- - - - - CLIP THIS - - - -
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SAVE 50¢ 
AT 

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

. WEE -WASH IT 
"WASH, DRY, FOLD" 

I ~29 S. Dubuque Open 7 a .m. to 6 p.m. 
OFFER EXPIRES OCT. IS, 1963 

~------
PAYING JOBS 
1 

: IN EUROPE 
Grand Duchy of Luxemboug, Oct. 

2, 1962 - The American Studenl 

Information Service is accepting 

.ppllcation. for summ.r lobs in 

Europt. Openings inelude office 

lobs, llfe,uarding, factory work, 
shipbMrd work, child car, work, 

rtsOrt and sales work. Wages range 
to $400 a month. 

ASIS .Iso annoullc~ that rosid 

u.1 funds ptrmit the !Irst .,toO 
applicants Ira vel ,rants of $165 

each. 1ntorested stucltnts should 
write to Dept. 0 , ~., 2.2.. An. 

tie la Liberte. LuKtmboul'lJ City, 

Grand Duchy tf Luxembour" re
questing the ASIS Up,ge pros

pectUI willi i- selection and tr.vtl 
grant and job .ppliulions. S.nd $1 

~ the prosptctus and airman 
postage. The first 1,000 inquirin 

receive a $1 credit towarelt the new 
book: Earn, Lurn and Travtl In 

Eu,Opt. 

Club Stea k - $2.85 

••••••••••••••• 11 •• 11 •• 

T·Bone Steck $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood 
J ••••••••••••••••••••• r 

Club Steak Special 

$1.29 

could open up the defense." 
Iowa gained 199 yards passing to 

135 for Washington State, but had 
only 104 yards rushing to the Cou
gars' 188. Williams claimed the 
credit for 130 yards of Washington 
State's rushing yardage as he aver
aged 6.24 yards per carry. 

catcher. TV Theater apd the East Lob. tract, bul said he was grateful for 
THE DODGERS STILL were by Conference Room will be the . the 53-year-old veteran's long ser· 

awaiting final word on the physical location 01 two color television· vice with the club. 
condition of Ken McMullen, their sets which will be Ilsed for the There have been reports Paul 
I·ookie third baseman who suffered . occasion, according to Mrs. Le-

IOWA'S B A C K S AVUAGED 

a pulled hamstring muscle Thurs- Vois, executive hostess of the,. was dissatisfied with the way 
day. Alston was optimistic about union. Tribe pitchers have developed un
his chances of playing. . Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. del' Harper's tutelage. Paul has 

only 3.12 yards and Burns said aft
er the game, "We don't have any 
backs that are going to run over 
anybody." 

In case McMullen can not make (CST) is the starting time for been general manager since April, 
it, the Dodgers will shift Junior the opening game between the · 1961. 

Monday, the Hawks had a brief 
one-hour workout in sweat clothes. 
Burns announced three changes in 
his oUensive three deep. Sopho
more Leo Miller, who was impres
sive at defensive center Saturday, 
is now running at the No. 1 left 
tackle position instead of George 
Latta. In the No. 2 unit, Phil 
Deutsch took Over at right tackle 
replacing John Niland, and Bill 
Niedbala replaced Lou Williams at 
right end. 

Gilliam to third base ana use Dick New York Yankees and the Harder joined the Indians in 1928 
Tracewski, a .226-hitting reserve Los Angeles Dodgers. The first and compiled a 223-186 record in 
infielder, at second. McMullen, two games oC the series wJll be 20 seasons as a Tribe hurler. He 
optioned to Spokane in May, was played in New York. After a was a player-coach in 1947. but had 
recalled in late June and wound up ., traveling day Friday, the series devoted full time to coaching since 
with a .236 average that included § will resume on Saturday. The the 1948 season when the Indians 
five homers and 28 runs batted in. telecast of Saturday's game will won the World Series. 'l'he Cleve· 
During the regular season when start at 1:30 p.m. land baseball writers selected him 
Alston was nursing a lead in the as the Indians' "man of the year" 
late innings, he often brought in "I: "e '" II lliUll1l'lI:n'llIllIlII~urIiIlUlllllinIGIUIlJlIIlnUi two years ago. 

Tracewski, a smooth fielder, at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~_~;;-~;;-~~I 
second or short. II 

Intramurals 

Before the Dodgers left Los An
geles Monday afternoon, Alston 
confirmed Koufax as his No. 1 
starter. He said Johnny Podres, 
another lefty, probably will star. 
the second "unless I have a brain· 
storm and use someone else." 

PODRES' LAST OUTING Satur· 
day night easily could provoke a 

All town men Interested in par· "brainstorm" in any manager. The 
tlclpating In intramural touch veteran . was racked up for eight 
football are urged to call the runs and 12 hits in 1;' innings by 
Intramural office, ext. 2226 any the Phillies. "I had wanted him to 
d.y betwee~.~~~:.... go five or six innings," said Aiston, I 

$ $ SAVE $ $ 
AT ' 

GLEN/S BARBER SHOP 
Adult Hair Cuts $1.50 

Children Under 14 Years $1.00 

FOUR BARBERS AT YOUR SERVICE THAT 
SPECIALIZE IN ALL STYLES HAIR CUTTING 

OPEN HOURS 
Mondays 8:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Sat. 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
We are located between Hawk Ball room and DX Oil 
Station on Highway 6 West in Coralville or across the 
highway South from Randall's Super Valu. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
Barbers, Dick and Glen Abernathy 
JIm Hov.1 • Marty Dority 

ERASE W.ITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Touch.lYpe, hunt.and.peck, type with one hand tied 
behind your back- it's ea y to turn out perfect papers 
on Corriisabl~. Becau you can crase wi lhout a trace. 
Typing errors disappear like magic Willi ju I the fl ick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a tell tale erasure 
mark on Corriisable's special surface. 

Corrisable is available in light, 
medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin. In convenient l OO-sheet 
packels and 5OO· sheet ream 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrisable. 

A Berbhire Typewriter Paper 

"''', EATON PUER CORPORATION: E. PITTSFIELD, llAlS. ....... 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY/S 
FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET 

FREE! 
Prompt Delivery 

Anywher. In low. City 

COMING SOON - A complete new menu of gourmet 

foods featuring broasted ch icken, spaghett i, barbecue 

ribs, solads and sandwiches. Walch th is space for 

George's new menu and hours. 

GEORG~IS 
GOURM&T 
II. S, Dubuque St. 

A"ou From r 

Hotel J.fferson 
• Air Conditioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Orden To Go 

Diamond. Needle's . 
DQ IMake a Difference -
on Your Records 

Now at Campus Record Shop 
~r.llll lIt'lif!llllllll' ""'''u rDIINIl IWUI~ :IIII!.IIfI.I"I·!:.ralllll m"II~l!r III I~ , I' 

I SPEOACUlAR FAll OFFER' 
DIAMOND NEEDLES FOR AN'!. Pt(6TOaRAPH 

With the purchase of ~I!y 3 r~u1ar-pri;e $298 ; 
LP lecords. These rec;ord. need nol be -
purcha.ed at one trme. • I . 

Be Sure To Bring Phonograph Make' Model No. 

(OFFEI GOOD THROUGH OCTOBER 21, 1963) 
tllulll;IfI,1IIIj11lt!llNIII,llllitthlfll,1IlI1111111lIlUtlIUIIlUI!tl1l'nUI :UUIfII:IIntllI1IlU'lUlUr.iDUltIIUlUUII rtr"~i'III"JI'I'~ IIII!" .ltl\ ill ,I 111 ',I'r'I! 

W e have the 1II08t complete (lnd up-to-elate needle stock 
and service in the Iowa City area. Qualified personnel to 
handle all sales. 

* COMPLETI STOCK OF HI·FI AND STEREO 
AND LONG PLAYING IECOIDS - , * LATEST STEIEQ DJAA\ONDS ALSO IN STOCK 

CAMPUS RECORD SH·OP 
117 Iowa Avenue '1\011. 3~2364 

Wynn joined the Indians in late 
May after the Chicago White Sox 
failed to renew his contract. His 
300th victory was a 7-4 decision 
over the Kansas City Athletics on 
July 13. 

"I don't know whether we shall 
keep the same line·up for India," 
Kelleher said. "I lJke to watch 
the boys at practice until the last 
possible moment before picking the 
team." 

The rtason is obvious. The 
man who 'els Paris handle all 
his dry cleaning problems puts 
himself in demand. Why not 
I.t Paris make YDU the ' man 
In demand?' 

SHU~TMAKERS 

Oxford Button·Down 
Very special our Gant oxford button·down
its flare, its fit, the superb quality of the 
oxford cotton fabric, the casual roll of the collar, 
All these attributes are exclusively Gant-
all reasons why we carry this distinctive brand. 
Come in and see our new color selection . 6.50 
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OffiCer VIsits. Nav 

A Naval Recruiting representa· 
tive will be on campus today to 
interview prospective women stu· 
dents intere ted in the Naval Re· 
serve. LL Letitia McGowan will be 
nvailnble from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
in the lollby of the Gold Feather 
Room. 

• • • 
Kammermeyer Cited 

Prof. Karl Kammermeyer, head 
of the Chemical Engineering De· 
partment. was a member of the 
Committee of ~ward wbich selec· 
ted the 1963 wIDner of lhe Kirk· 
Plltrick Award for Cl\emical En!li· 
nee~ing Achievement. . 

f1ie award is presented every 
otfi~~. year .to fpc company wi!-h the 
b~st contributIOn to *~ advance· 
menl of chemical process indus· 
lrie~ a~d the chemical engineering 
pro(esSlOn. 

• • • 
Grad To Speak 

Miss Rei Wakamatsu, G. Mie· 
Ken. Japan. will speak on "Japan 
Today" at the weekly meeting of 
the Kiwanis at noon today at the 
Jefferson Hotel. 

• • • 
Religion Wives To Meet 

Religion Wives will have a pot· 
luck dinner meeting for all stu· 
dents, wives. faculty members and 
personnel of the graduate School 
of Religion OcL 8 at G p. m. at 
Wesley Foundation. 

• • * 
Dr. Adams Speaks 

Dr. Clifton D. Adams. associate 
professor of prosthetic dentistry, 
spoke to members of the Fort 
Dodge Di trict Dental Society Mon· 
day. He spoke on partial dentures 
at both morning and afternoon ses· 
sions attended by the group. · . ~ 

Marketing ct:lub Tonight 
Marketing Club will· meet tonight 

lit 8 in the Communication Cenler 
lounge. 

• • • 
Dr. Brom To Speak 

Dr Hubert Brom will speak to the 
SUI chapter of Inler·Varsity Chris
tian Fellowshipal 7:30 tonight on 
"God's Free Man" in the East 
Lobby Room of the Union. This 
leclure, the first of two on the sub· 

I I've got the Softest 
Diapers in Town! 

I 

so can you with 

OIAPARENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

from 

NEW PROCESS 

Conluclus say, ORt day In lUI. 

To .Iritnd Ill' Number Ont Sen. 
"With my Swlnllinl I'll luSi 
Your most honorlble queues 

lecme two hU'I.re bttter t1Itn Die!" 

SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 

!~ I.,Mger ,tll't cue Desk, 

81aplor ol"ll~ $1.'-9 

No bigger than a pack of gum 
• UncondItionally guaranteedl 
• Refills available an)'Where! 
• Get it at any Slationery. , 

vallely, or book store' 
' S."d m yQur o .. n ~wI1"9hn. Flble 

pm., 101 ItlOII~ und 

THE DAILY IOY/AN-lowil. CitY" low_ TU&$day . Oct. t, t.~3-P·ge 7 
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Notes Rare Machme Now at Work in SUI Library 
, , ' J. 

ject bY Brom is enliUed "1 am 
Free to Care." Dr. Brom. who re
ceived his Ph. D. in religion (rom 
sur. is pastor of St. Andrew Pres· 
byterian Church. 

presented Oct. 
$1.50. 

10. 'n ana·~. cost. of'. r~n. -JYvel!Olled II'l chine li!h. Romance languages. history. ars across the cOlmtry will spend published versions of Twain's work. 
. capable ot· igh~ optical' com' 8hd art. rive to seven years at the task; the and that the collator will aid in dis. 

Inc. oC Silver Springs, Md. The rna· 
ch.ine was developed 10 years ago 
by Johnson and Chariton Hinman 
of the University of Kansas. 

• •• parlson of texts is now operating at One of the £irst uses to which finished edition will run to 25 covering which of the versions was 
SUI's Library. ~own as the lIln· the collator will be put is in a proj· volumes and will be the first com· the earliest and most reliable. The 
man Collator. the machinp makes ect involving compilation of the plete edition of Mark Twain's work editors will also restore passages 
it possible to accomplisb in two complete works of Mark Twain. in 40 years. as well as the most au· from Twain's letters and speeches 
years tasks that would normally The project is headed by Professor thoritative. It wil be publisbed by which were deleted because they 
require lorty years. John C. Gerber. cbairman 01 the Harper &: Row. were thought to renect unfavorably 

• • • 
Gamma Alpha Chi 

Gamma Alpha Chi fraternity will 
hold its first regular businpss meet· 
ing of the school year al 7 p. m. 
Wednesday in the Communication 
Cenler lounge. 

• • • 
Wall To Lecture 

Drury W. Wall. Associate Pro
fesor of mathematics, will partici· 
pate in the 1963-64 Visiting Lec· 
turer Program of the Mathematical 
Association of America, it has been 
announoed. 

Wall, the only VIsiting If'clurer 
in mathematics in Iowa. will make 
a number of visits to colleges in 
the Midwest. 

This will be the third year that 
Wall has been a visiting lecturer. 
In 1962·63 he made five visits lee· 
turing at Keokuk Community Col· 
lege. Keokuk; Northwest Missouri 
Slate Teachers College. Kirksville, 
Mo.; Monmouth College. Mon· 
mouth, ILl. ; Dana College. Blair. 
Neb.; and Westmar College. Le 
Mars. 

• • • 
Dolphin Show Tickets 
Dolphin Show tickets go on sale 

today at Whetstone's and the Ath· 
letic Department Ticket Office at 
the Field House. Tickets for the 
sholl'. "Nero's Nightmare." to bo 

11 . S Dubuque 

The 
Jameson 

Singers 

Home Ec Meeting 
"Art of Theater Costume" will be 

the theme of the Home Economics 
and Homemaking Club meeting to
night at 201 Macbride Hall. The 
meeting will be at 7:45. 

• • • 
YWCA Girls Sought 

YWCA girls who signed up for 
baby sitting are to sign cards show· 
ing their available time in the 
YWCA office. 

• • • 
Forensi~ Meeting 

There will be a Forensic meeting 
tonight at 1:30 in 7 Shaeffer Holl. 

• • • 
Dorm Mixer Tonightl 

A Currier·HilIcrest miKer wHl ~ 
held tonight from 6: 30 to 8 in IMe 
Currier ~eq~a4on RPOm. Rides 
will be ~ro~lded from Hillcrest. 
Cokes and doughnuts will be 
served. 

Tutlclay. October 1. Itn 
8:00 Morning Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookrlhelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Social Development or the 
School·Age ChUd 

10:50 Music 
11 :55 Co.lendar of Event. 
11:58 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 New. BacltCround 
1:00 Music 
2:00 American Folk Literature 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:50 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Ooncert 
7:00 Social Development of the 

School·Age Child 
Ways 01 Mankind 
Jeffersonian Herltl,e 
Vale Reports 
New. Final 
SIGN OFF 

Contemporary Folk Music 

Now Appearing Nightly 
(two shows each .venlng) 

at 

Phi Beta Wives 
The Phi Beta Pi Wives cluh will 

Using a blinking Ught principle. English Department. and Professor Gerber explained that successive on the author. meet at 8 p. m. on Wednesday at 
the collator enables scholars to de- Paul Baender, also of the English printings and typesetter's errors The Hinman Collator is manu· the Phi Beta Pi fraternity. 109 Riv· 
teet minute variants in similar Department. Some 20 Twain sebol· caused many discrepancies in the factured by Arthur Ill. Johnson. er Street. 
texts. and will aid in identifying .=============================================-=-=-=-=-:....;;-==-=-=.:-~===. 
first editions. spurious editions and 
forgeries. 

Leslie W. Dunlap. director of the 
SUI Libraries, said that there are 
only 15 such machines in existence, I 
eight of them at universities. The 
collator at Iowa is' &lIpected to at· 
tract scholars [rom a 'wide area. ' 
he ' added! 'llhe maclifile can be ' 
adapted fol' 'Use in many £ields of 
study. InQ}uding bibliography. Eng· 

, ,II 

CLOSED 
FOR THE 
SEASON! 

Thanks loads for YOllr 
patro·nage. "Ve've eniolj
ed serving you and we 
are looking forward to 
happy times again early 
next spring! 

Doors Open 1:1$ P .M. 

HELD OVER ... YOVED GnR 
FOR 'tS!!l TO ENJOY I 

&31 .. i l.;'~I.J 
ONLY{6'I<11fIRST-RUNS! 

NOW! NOW! 

Advertising Rates 
Three DaYI ....... . 1Sc • Word 
Six Cays ...... _ .19c • Word 
Ten Days .•....•.. . 23e • Word 

On. Month •...... 44e • Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wol'Cls) 
For Con5uutlvt Insertions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month .... $1.3S· 
F ive In5lrtion5 a Month .. . $1.15· 
Ten Insertions a Month •... $1.85" 

'Rates for Each Column Inth 

Phone 7-4191 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - 3 chihuahuas and I topy 
poodle. Dial 8.0243. 10·28 

TOP selecllon of rerrlgerators. ranee •• 
washers dryer! and othcr house· 

hold appliances. ExclUSively usod ap
plIances. Open evenln" and Satur· 
days only. Used Appliance Mart. 320 
Kirkwood Ave. Dial 8-9169 or 74R57. 

10-1 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPINU SERVICE APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

CLEAN. quiet rooms ror graduate ELECTRIC II pewrller. The III and RENTING - rurnlshed _ apartment 
men. Cooking prlvUeges. II. E. Bur. Ihort papers. DIal 337-3843. 10·IOAR close to campus. Dial 8.a587. 10-3 

Untlon. Dial 7·3268 or 1-5349. 10-24 JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM Iyplnl 
N\~fd ~~n quiet room. 7·358l a~~~r and mlneographlng. 8·1330. 10-10AR MOBILE HOMES FOil SALE 

TYPLNG - Electric l)"pew.1Ier. SUl 
ROOM {or male student. 530 N. Clln· business graduate. D,al 8-8110. 

ton. Larle double with private lava· IO-IOAR 
tory - shared cooking and shower 
racwucs. Graduate sludents only. NANCY KRUSE. IBM electric typln, 
337-5848 or 337.Q888. lO.5 servIce. OIo.l 8-'3854. 10-10AR 

NEW and used mobUe homes. Park· 
Ing. towIng and parts. Dennis )\0-

bile Home Court. 2312 Muscallne Ave ., 
Iowa City. 337-4791. 11).21~R 

WOMEN over 21.$25 per girl. Double TYPING WANTED. !;>cperlence In 
room, close In. Phone. rerrl,erator{ legal and medIcal work. 8-3447. 10·18 HAVE one . pace available at Hi\~k . 

cooking allowed. 8-8763. 10- eye Trailer Court. Dial 8-4908 after IBM ELECTRIC typewriter; accurale. 5:30. 10·3 
.>cperlenced In theses. etc. 7·2518. 

APPROVED houslnll. Men. Cooklnl 1l.20AR 
faclllUes. 7·5652. 10·26 

QUIET STUDY. sleepIng room lor mi· 
ture male sludent. Breakrast reo 

frlger.lor privileges. Plano. 1.7642 
aiter $ p.m. 10·27 

DORIS DELANEY Typing Service. MI· 
meograpltln,. Notary Public. 814 E. 

Markel . Dial 3a7·5886. 10·27AR 
TYPI G IBM electric. Nell Kremenak. 

Dial 8·3457. 10·25 

USED CARS 

1959 BSA Super Rocket motorcycle. 
X3719. BI83 Quadrangle. 10-4 

RENTING double room. Cook In, fa. OPAL BURKHART eleelrlc ty,rlnt l,,9 BUlCK Invlcta convertible. F\41 
dillies. DIal 8·2377. 10·3 57~~jce. Accurate. experience '11-1 power. Good condItion. x~178 arter 

CHILD CARE 

CHlLD CARE In my home. 40 cents 
per hour. 8-4451. 10·2 

CHILD CARE - preschool. Fall .... 
mcster vacancies. Buy U,e best CITe 

and training ror your child at com· 
pettllve prlcea. J.ck and JW Nursery 
School. 615 S. CapItol. Dill 338-3890. 

10·20 
---------------------WILL babysIt for working mothers 

and durin, foolball games. Refer· 
ences. 7·3411. 10·1 

WANTED 

MUSICIAN: alto mon 2 or 3 nights 
a week. wllh estabUshed are. band. 

CaU Onle 'I'homas collect at Nlagr. 
~.1427. 10·1 

WANTED: fra,ernlty cook and kltch· 
en boy •. ATO. Phone 7-4186. 10-18 
----.- .-----

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 

7:30 p.m. \0:2 

1962 PONTIAC Star Chler. 4·door .. 
power sleerlng. power broke •. 900' 

sIder trade. Priced to Sl!11. 338-49tib 
arter 6 p.m. lOIs 

1957 CHEVROLET, g·passenger. outo· 
maUc transmission. power steerln" 

alr-eonll1l1oned. ExceUeJll condilion. 
K2230 untll 5 p.m. 10-4 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Still Town Ta·lk! 
SEE MInnesota Woolens. QuaU'y cloth· 

Ing ror entire family. 3~8-4:'19. 10·5 WILL baby.1t by day or week. $2.50 
per day. 338-6350. 10·1 

Diamonds. C.rlMr •• , 
Typewriters, Wetchel, Lu" .... 

Hilarious ':ADULT" 

Entertainmentl 

y .... 

COLOR 

TYPEW tlllMt. 2 eleCtric Smith Cor· 
onu, beds, chnlr'i, vacuum eleaners, 

cooking utenSilS, radiOS, teleVisions. 
de!"ks, bookshelves, rugs, (1\nelfe set., 
engIneers sUde rule (post), drawing 
.els. 4 scts gOlt clubs gol( baUs. 
whhlng machines. electric hot plates. 
refrigerators. Hock·Eye Loan. 337453;;. 

10-3 
p 

l'J;: THRIFTV - visIt us before you 
'buy. RESALE Budget Shop. 727 S. 

Dubuque. 10·8 ._---- ------

BABY SITTING. My home. Good care. 
Reasonable. 8·5984. 10·2 

BABY SITTING In my home. Phone 
7·3343. 10·2 

WILL BABY SIT. my home for foot· 
ball afternoons. 8-6387. JO·l 

HELP WANTED 

ONE SHOTGUN. Remington Wing. WANTED: Waitress - excellent hours 
master 16 ,auge. 48 lb. hunUng and .alary. Apply In person. Lubin's 

bow. 1 tennis racquet. 1 tape re· Drug Store. 10·18 
corder and tapes. x4L78 aIter 7:30. 

11).2 -------------MEN'S Schwinn bike. extras; 8mm 
movie camera. Ught bar. 8·3077. 10·g 

HELP WANTED ... delivery men. 
waItresses and experienced kitchen 

help. Salary cxceUent. Apply In per· 
"on at George'. Gourmet. 114 S. 
Dubuque St. 10·IOR 

Gun •• MUlleal Instruments 
01,1 7-4535 

~OCK·EYE LOAN 

WHO DOES m 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televisIon 

servlclnl( hy cerllfled .ervlcemen 
9 •. m. - 9 p.m. Monday through Sat 
urday. 8·3542. 10000R 

mONINGS. Student boys and girls. 
1016 Rochester. 7·2824. 10·21 

DlAPARENE diaper rental service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. 10·21AR 
PLUS - Color Cartoon " 0' F' hll • 0" CLARINET; two blazer •• size 38; long· 

19 n nts sleeve sport a1llrtS. medium; coat •. MAN or woman with car for llj(ht DRESSh1AKlNG. alteraUons. 8-6981. 
delivery work. Apply to Mr. Mac ._._ lO.21AR ~.__ ---" ~2. 10-10 

"DoiN • 'I. J5 P.M." 041 KENMORE " el~~trlc stove. l!:-flat altd 
~ SrlX, baby bugi)". clothes, bassinet I :II i B rt !I ::p i •• and maternity cloliles. 8·7898. 10'1~ 

FIRESTONE re!rlilerator, dinette .et 

Gc>)Yan, .!iIesta Motelol 9 to 1% a.m. 10·2 

IMMEDIATE employment - woman 
age 18 to 60. teler.hono solicitation. PHOTOGRAPHIC 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
A SERVI·SHOP 

WE SERVICE 
.. ' 

ALL IMPORTS" 

• Parts • Accessorf,s 

• Batteries • Tires ., 
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 

The Twilighf Room 

Monday thru Friday. 
I ' Corner of First Ave. and First St •• Cedar Rapids 

NOW "ENDS Underwood electrIc Iypewrller. 74432 
WEDNESDAY" between 5 and 6:30 p.m. 10·1 

Work from our off ceo Pay $1.25 per 
hOur. Both day and cvenln~ shifts 
avaUable. }'or Interviews cali 337· 
5101. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 10·2 

• Shows -ll30· 3:40-5:40· 
7:30-9:25 "Feature 9:40" 

MAYTAG washer·dryer. 2 yoars old. WANTED: parI time shoe salesman. 
# Was ~50 new. Make oCrer. 8·5970. Must be experleneed. Lore"" Bool 

10·10 Shop. 112 E. Washlneton. 10·1 ------------------------,"OOK for Antique Auction ",Ie ThUrs· STUDENT wIre Or student to work 
day. J. A, O·Leary. Auctioneer. 10·3 In Dane'a Drlve·ln Dairy store. Phone 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque St. 1·9158 

TYPEWRITERS I 

JAGUAR 
ALFA·ROMEO 

AUSTIN·HEALEY 
ELVA·COURIER 

TRIUMPH 
LOTUS 

\1",II'II"rllllllllltlll~'lIIrJ!IInlMllllUll IIUlmllllllJllflllnU;lll1IlIIlmIlllIMl'IIMIIUIIIIljIlUIUillDUll1t111i antllliuliaillll"",, .. 11 

TONIGHT T~TE ENGLERli ' 1:25 P.M.! 

and aWe to 
un lbe1'll1 

1 .... • .... « the' qanq 
about Jt-l . 

Retul.r Pretr.m 

"TOY5 In the Attic" 

The ENGLERT ••• "SNEAKS" ••• only the BESTIIII 

I • Ends T onite • JlBRINK OF LIFE" 

I (. 1 j 'h' Wed. -Thur. - Fri. 

For the first time, two of EU~~~I 
",ost popular and .v,'iti..",.. 

~\~~~r~~~ALE:m~~A 
PIETRO GER1I1 ROMOLO VALLI GABRIELLA PALLO'l'l'A 
tillA u •• nco lUlCElU VALElI FUIICO BALDUOOI PAOLA PITAIIO .. OIUllA GIAcsrm 
~OS!T:'DlVElAClVZ OLinlACAYALIJ 1>14 PAULFRANIEUR 

ADDED FUN: "VI!WICE or THE EAST" 

"THE IMPACT OF A 

HURRICANE ••• a top 

adult film I" 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
" Big Clean Up" 

Gym Swim 
"500"11 

- S- .. -· ... , -
" Bred Winner," 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

Yafliiq 
NOW! T~~~~. 

DAVID O. 
SELZNICK prlltAll his production cI 

ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S 

, ~t~M,~ '\mcK 
. H"UDSON 

JENNIFER 

JONES 
vmORIO 

ESICA 
C:IN.MASccpE COLOR by.O[ LUXE 
D,,.., .... ~HARLES VIDO/:i ' 20. 
~r~"H"'CHT. _u 

'.uII iI\ • I \ II 

337·5571. 10·3 
RCA AM·FM portable radio; portable 

automatic phonograph; II' Itt nauer WANTED: sheet metal workers. Larew 
mll"'s walch. Apt. ~, 20 S. Lucas Co. 10·5 
bet .... " 4-5 p.m. 10·2 • REPAIRS 

WANTED: part. time shoe salesman. 
SELLING oak typewriter desk.' ~5.; EXperienced only need apply. Call 

DIal 7·5986. 10-.. Mr. Benlschek between 9 a.m. and 
• SALES 
• ~ENTALS 

PERFECT environment for chUdreli. 
Large heated playroom equipped 

with televIsion. phonograph. color 
books, games and tOYs. Big bacl<· 
yard for outside tun. 8·7432. 10·9 

WORK WANTED 

mONLNGS: Student boy. and IIlrls. 
220 N. Dodge. keasonable prices. 

10·l7 

IRONING $1 per hour. Shirts, pants. 
Coli 7·3250. 10·5 

LAUNDBETTES 

lB MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton 

~.(. . . 

f:) 

~ 
. .... ,-=-

, 
. 

' .~ . '. 
. . I . .... 

5 p.m. 8·7587. 10·3 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 

Your Army 
Natlon.I 
Guard 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Maiden Lane Phone 8-4461 

Authoriled FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

M.G. 

KEN " 
WAt.L 
IMPORTS' 

PH.: 338·'421 
HWY. , WEST IN CORALVILLE 

STRIKE 

TWO. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

n .1. ' ... 1110. ... ,.". ...... ' 
I~ •• l~. ,'.1. 11", IC I L-__ ------~----------~ __ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

FOR PRAYER TO Se: EFFECTIVE, 
62ETLE, THERE MUST BE HUMILITY. 
i<;:;LINQIJISrlMENT OF DESIRES, 
AND AC~NOWLEDGME.-.rr OF 
HE":LPLE5S 

T~AT SHOULDN'T 
Be: HARD, CHAPI.AIN 

Iy Mort Walk., 

'I 



Eighty-Three 
Nurses Given 
Black Stripes 

Engineers On 'Ben Casey' Wednesda~-

To Meet Here- . Former SUlowan Stars on TV 

strlpes were presented to 83 stu
deDt nurses recenUy al the annual 
striping banquet. The black stripe. 
worn on Ihe cap, indicates the stu
deal bas entered her senior year of 
training. 

1'bose receiving stripes were: 
llev.riy Abbott, Cedar Rar.lcIa; Kar· 

e.. A~1. lIuoo Cit)'; He eo Alex· 
ander, Charlton; !We AndrewI\ "ar· 
...,; "ary Sacbm.p, Ihrabal town; 
OGrolJl)' Ber,"trom, Muon City; 
Patrlrla Be ... Uer. Port "adllon; Jan· 
ICe Bode, ~ona; Janet Burkley, Ack· 
Ie,.; Jean CaWe)'. lIorrlJ. Ill.; Carolyn 

i:poIICh, Berwyn. UJ.; "'nnle Clow. 
acomb. Ill.; Pam"la Cul~rtl. De. om. . Cella DllI6man. AUllln. Minn.; 

llutb Orewll, Sumner; Carol E.,laml, 
o..! lIolne.; 

Joan remald, Keota; Juanita FOlel, 
Cbarllon; Dla"e 1"01'8l!1<, Brookfleld, 
W.' Jean l"UUer, Cherokee; Mardi 
GillUlnd. Waterlol.!, Helen Glnlrt~b, 
A err 0 r a ill.; MaJ")' Gnnl, Des 
1II00ne; lIary GlrtlllJl, SIOUlC ClY; 
111 • r y G r I I w old, Chalbam, N .; 
Deanna Grundmelu, Carroll; Su .. n 
Jlaun, Yatu Clly, Ill.; Roberta Hlyes, 
Eimhul'lt , Ill .; Amy Hlefln., Clar· 
tnlll; Susan Hillman, Glen Etle~ III.; 

Woman Injured 
Patrolman Bob Strand inspects dama .. to a late mod. I car Involved 
in an accident with a utility pole on S. Riverliclo Drive at 2:" un. 
Sunday. Judith E. Sass, 17, of 613 S. Dubuquo St., who was driving 
the car, suffered laceretionl of both Itli .nd WIS taken te Univer· 
slty Hospitals where she was listed in good condition MondaYl P.llco 
chargad her with failure to have her c.r undor control. 

Two Students Iniuied 
In Two-Car Accident 

Robert Arden Reinke. D2, HartIey, was listed in good condition 
~tonday in University Hospitals after being involved in a traffic accident 
Saturday night. 

Engineet\ng educators from I~ 

universities and colleges in a live· 
state midwestern area will meet at 
SU I Friday and Saturday to dis
cuss problems and trends in their 
field. 

A. W. Melloh, dean of the College 
of Engineering, is chairmau o[ the 
program committee for the confer· 
ence, while the chairman of the 
group to meet at SUI - the North 
Midwest Section of the American 
Society [or Engineering Education 
- is D. H. Madsen, professor of 
mechanical engineering. 

Member institutions arc Beloit 
College (Wis.) , Iowa State Univer
sity, Marquette University, Michi· 
gan College of Mining and Tech
nology; Milwaukee School of Engi, 
neering, North Dakota State Uni
versity, South Dakota State College, 
Stout State College (Wis.). the state 
Universities of Minnesota, North 
Dakota. and Wisconsin, and SUr. 

All sessions will be held in the 
Union. 

SUI Instructors 
To Visit Schools 

Greg Morris, an SUI drama ~
dent in L961, will co·sLar with Salh
my Davis Jr .. on the 1'8en Casey" 
show, 8 p.m. Wednesday, KCRG
TV. Channel 9. Last Wednesday 
Morris was guest sLar on the "Dick 
Van Dyke Show." 

Morris acknowledges his theatri
cal success to Paul Heinberg, pro
fessor of speech at SUI. It was 
Ueinberg who selected Morris for 
his Cirst role - "Antigone" - in 
a campus production. "That play," 
Morris recalls. "was the little dra
ma bug nibble which grew into a 
huge bite." 

Morris, who had hoped to play 
professional basketball and be a 
coach, changed his major to radio
television. 

In 1960 Morris won the Hancher 
Oratorical Contest and the North
ern Oratorical LeagUe Contest. He 

2 Iowa Citians 
Receive Parole 

Two Iowa City men gained pa· 
role in Johnson County District 
Court Monday after pleading guilty 
to the theft oC about $2.000 worth 
of food from a Coralville restau· 
rant. 

Anne Hobbs, Deeatur, Ill.; ",Ueen 
Hobl, Donoey, Ill .; K.,.,n Holt. SI. 
LlWls. Mo.; Charlotte Hooker, Naper. 
Ville, lIl., Cheryl Immertallk 1I1,0nl; 
.r U D), .dIn" Elberon; atherlne 
Jup~k. O,de~j Karen Jone., Kewanee , 
11I"b Anne "Indred ... Plnorajf' Linda 
Ko IU Monmouth UJ .· Mar ),n Kro
pacell. Hollywood, ill .; J.,.n Lane Mus
tatil .. : Anita Larson, Sit City; l>ellY 
Lev ... n Olin; Dlle Llebertarb. Chi· 
ca,o; Sharon Lletzau, Genevi. lIl.; 
Kll'en LoJ1lllor, Earlham; Judy LUtz, 
Mason CIty; 

Plul "axhlem, West Del Moln •• ; 
"',rln McCIUlsler, rt . Wayne, Ind.; 
katbleen Mor,an, Peorll, III.; Dllna 
Nebon, o.s Molft"; Linda Newell, 
0.. Moln .. ; Jane NlchellOn Dow 
C/ly; Lol. OllOn, Britton, S.D.; hullne 
Orr, Arnold. Plrk ' Borblra Pieper. 
K ... t, III.; Palrtcla POOhalakey, Traer; 
Janel Proctor, Bloomfield; Nan Rln· 
dolph. Qulncf.' III .; SheUI Relln, 
FlOlll1'loor, U .; RORmory Robinson, 
l"aJrlJeld; J:Jlza~th ROienthal, Men· 
I.ha, WI •. ; Martlyn Schirm, Fox River 
O[OVI, Ill.: Gayle Scholl .. , SIoux City; 
Karll Seltz, Beloll, WI.;; Silly Sheri· 
dan Iowa CII" June "kow. College 
ParI., Mo.; Jlnet Sloln\ Des Moine.; 
Brenna Snider, MInIer, II.; 

Also hospitalized was Edward W. Spannaus, 20, Elmhurst, Ill. Both 
men suffered multiple cuts and 
Reinke sustained possible broken 
ribs. Spannaus's condition was also 
listed as good. TV Teachers 

To Talk Here 

Ralph Edward Fisher, 34, RR 5, 
and Donald L. BoUman, 24. 705 
S. Clinton St., recei ved suspended 

Eight SUI instructors are among 1O.year prison terms on the condi. 
75 scientists making visits to more tion that they make restitution lor 
than 400 Iowa elementary and sec· the food thefts to restaurant owner 
ondary schools during the 1963·64 Curt Yocom. 
school year. ----------

Carole Spl~e~ Iowa City; Janl.ce 
/ltaton, Lalte <;I\y; Mindy Stewert, 
Peoria, UJ .; Charlene Strober, De. 
lIIoln .. ; Carol TIPPin, Sioux Cltyh. Suo 
un Tatum, KnoxvlUe' Sh.ron Tom· 
u, Fremont, Neb.; Carolyn Tucker, 
Bayafd; Linda Vander Burch, Shel
don ' )farjorte Wilsh Amel; Janie" 
Wilers, Del Moine.; Judi WIssI"r, De. 
Moine.) Val Wynes, Clinton. 

Seven Students 
Receive Current 
Actuarial Award 

The accident occurred at 9:23 
p.m. on the IWV road just west of 
the University Athletic Club. when 
Spannaus tried to make a left hand 
turn onto the road . His car col· Two pioneers in the field of ed· 
Iided with the Reinke automobile ucational television will be the 
that was approaching [rom the 
west. 

Patrolman Bud Sup pel said that 
both cars were a total loss and 
that Spannaus had been charged 
with making an improper left turn. 

Currier Fire 
Extinguished 

guest speakers at the 33rd annual 
Conference of Teachers of Math· 
ematics to be held here Friday. 

Two hundred Iowa elementary 
and secondary teachers of math· 
ematics are expected to attend the 
conference to h ear Julius H. 
Hlavaty, reI ire d mathematics 
teacher from New York, and Henry 
Van Engen, proCessor of math· 
ematics and education at the Uni· 

Iowa City firemen were sum- versity of Wisconsin . 
moned to the Currier Hall kitchens The theme of the conference will 
Monday a[ternoon w hen grease be "The Use of New Educational 
caught lire in two of the ovens. Media" and will include two talks 

The kitchen staff was preparing each. by Hlavaty and Professor Van 
Seven State University of Iowa dinner when flames erupted from Engen in a morning and afternoon 

students who are majoring in the middle two stoves. Miss Mary· session. 
mathematics, with emphasis on ann Haag, dining and service man· Presiding at the morning session 

ager at Currier, tried to put out will be H. Vernon Price, professor 
IIctuarial science, have received the fire with an extinguisher and and head o[ mathematics at Uni
Actuarial Awards [or the cumnt immediately set orr the fire alarm. versity High School. Steve Armen
academic year. Firemen had the blaze under trout, SUI associate professor of 

The visiting scientist program. 
sponsored by the National Science 
Foundation, the Iowa Academy of 
Science and SUI, is designed to 
orientate students with career op· 
portunities in science and answer 
questions about science and college 
Iile in general. 

Tbe scientists also conduct ex· 
periments and discuss scientific 
advancements in their fields for 
teachers of the schools visited. 

The SUI scientists participating 
are: George W. Cossman. Univer
sity High School science teacher ; 
Max Dresden, professor of physics; 
Sebastian Grossman, assistant pro· 
fessor of psychology : James O. 
Osborn, assoc. professor of chem· 
ical engineering; Ron a I d T. 
Pflaum, professor of chemistry; 
John B. Hayes, assistant professor 
of geology; James C. Hickman, as· 
slstant professor of mathematics; 
and Robert E. Yager, assistant pro
fessor of science education. 

City Council Considers 
Cost of Sidewalks Fellowships were awarded to control within a half hour and the mathematics, will direct the aft· 

John E. BaUey, G, Creston; Stev. residents returned to their rooms. ernoon ~ession .. The weicoming ad· The Iowa City City Council will 
en C. Butterbaugh, G, North Man. dress WIll be gIven Friday mornlng hold a public hearing on assessment 
chester, Ind. ; George I . Davidson, Sk'lll Testelng by Howard R. Jones, dean of the costs for new sidewalks tonight at 
G, Fort Smith, Ark .; Gerald J . SUI College of Education. 7:30 in the Civic Center. The heal" 
Oyen, G, Dubuque ; and Sidney W. CUl rURAL EXCHANGE- ing ~ part of the regular council 
Peacocke, G, Kansas City, Mo. I JAKARTA, Indonesia 1m _ At meetlDg. 
Two undergraduate students also P an StartOlng the invitation of the Philippine Also on the agenda are second 
received Actuarial Awards : Brian president, Indonesia plans to send readings of rezoning ordinances, 
L. Harvey, A4. Waverly, and a cultural troupe to the Philip· awarding of beer and cigarette per. 
Charles N. Johnson, A4, Cedar Applications are being accepted pines next month, the Indonesian mits, and planning and zoning com. 
Rapids. for the 29th annual Iowa Basic news agency Antara said. munlcations. 

Harvey was named the Robert· Skills Testing Program to be con· piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjjij;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Il00' G .. Hunter Scholar for the cur- dueled tIlis winter by SUI. 
reAt academic year. This scholar· Schools wishing to participate in T k d t f 2 5 C 
ship was established by the Equit- the program must register before a e a van age 0 our 
able Life Insurance Company of Oct. 15, accord ing to professor A. I b 
Iowa liS a tribute to the late Rob· N. Hieronymus, testing program d I I e 
ertson Hunter who served [or many director. ry c eon on y service $2.00 MINIMUM • 
years as actuary of that firm. All The H-par! test will he given to 

The wise man 
guards against the 
future as if it were 
the present-

PUBLILIUS SYRUS 
The future comes sooner than 
most people realize; the time 
to think about it is now. 

Financial planning Is some· 
thing that shoudn't be de· 
layed. And an important part 
of planning a financial future 
is an adequate life insurance 
program. 

Starting that program while 
you're young offers many 
advantages. You benefit by 
lower rates. And if )'Oil wait 
until you think you're ready, 
you may be uninsurable. 

Oon't put it off; contact our 
local campus office now. 

PROVI IUENT 
MUTUALIIiiIii LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY Of PHILADELPHIA seven of this year's award winners students in grades 3·9 from Jan . V · C I 

have passed at least two of the in- 2·Feh. 14 at the partiCipating t 
tensive professional examinations schools. Last year more than 258,· a rSI y ea ners LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
of the Society of Actuaries. 000 students from 670 Iowa school General Agent 

The Actuarial Award program at systems took the lests. 1M S.vin,_ I l_ 81c1t. 
SUI is supported by contributions The purpose of the program is FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY RETURNED ON HANGERS Iowa City, lowl 
lrom over thirty insurance com- to reveal how well each studenl Dial 7-4153 17 E. Washington ........ 331-362' 
panies, actuarial consulting firms, has mastered basic skills in vocab- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and Indlvz.idual actuaries. ulary, reading comprehension, Ian· -: 

SUI Will Host 
Leadenhip Talks 

An executive of the Kepner Tre
goe management development firm 
will be a guest leader at the Super
visory Management Skills program 
to he conducted this [all for Iowa 
buslnesamen al SUI. 

Jobn Zimmerman, of Kepner 
Tregl)e, wUl conduct selsions on 
Leadersbip Skills and Pro b 1 e m 
Solving and Decision Making Skills. 
He will be assisted by Jude West, 
government program director of 
the SUI BW'e8u o[ Labor and Man
agement. 

Wendell JohlllOD, Hili professor 
of slICCCh pathology at SUI, will be 
feJtured at aeaions on Communi· 
catiOlll Skill. 

Don F. Goodnow, management 
coordinator, and Don R. Sheriff, 
management dlrec:lor, of the SUI 
.Bureau of Labor aocl Management, 
·wlll also take. part iJI the four day· 
. .., progr',mI. 

". 

guage, work·study and arithmetic. 
This information then enables the 
teacher to adapt instruction and 
guidance to the individual's needs, 
interests and abilities. 

ln addition, the program pro· 
vides the school administrator with 
an objective basis for evaluating 
the total educational offerings of 
his school with that of other state, 
national and local school systems. 

Virus Here Common 
For This Period 

The virus currently traveling 
through S U [ is nothing to be 
alarmed about and is typical of 
the opening of classes, according 
to a local physician who wished to 
remain anonymous. 

"Sludents carrying their own In· 
dividual bugs with them, return to 
school and begin socializing," the 
source said. "The bugs then mate 
with other bugs and retaliate 
against their carriers in the form 
o[ sore throals, colds and coughs." 

However, the virus will not reach 
epidemic proportions or even come 
close, and soon other viruses will 
arrive to displace them. 

Ul 

~ Please Mother, , 

I'd ;other do it myself 

at the LAUNDROMAT I 

• Free Parking 

• Open 24 Hours A Day 

316 E. Bloomington 

n 

. , 

it's 
invisible, 

man! 
It's incredible, incomparable, infallible! Code 10 for men, the new 
kind of hairdressing from Colgate·Palmolive. The new invisible way 
tq gJ'9Qm a lflan's hair all day. Non-greasy Code 10 disappears in your 
hair, gives it the clean, l)1anly lo~k that inflames women, infuriates I 

inferior men. Be in. 'I 
t ";J, 

Get-the nop-greasy 
hafrdressing',Code10. 
It's imyjsiple, man! . 

also sLarred In SUI stage and TV him to be an exceptionally fine 
productions, ...lncIlldl'l& f:'~ a... 
prices of -Marianne" and "The Morris left SUI in 1961, after two 
King of the Dark Chamber". Mor· years here, for drama school in 
ris served as a sLaff announcer and New York, but before he could en· 
disk jockey on WSUI for two years, roll he was offered the lead in 
and wrote a weekly colUmn on jan "Raisin in the Sun" in Seattle. He 
for the DI. has since been in 18 TV shows and 

Morris visited the SUI campus in seven theater productions. This [all 
April, 1962, to star in a blank verse he will be featured in six television 
play, "Man UnrnaMed", written series including "Twilight Zone"; 
by Heinberg. "Channing" ; "The Lieutennant." 

HEIN8ERG, who has used Mor- This fall Morris will make his 
ris' voice 00 research projects, first film appearance in "Soldier 
said, "Morris is a gifted actor. All in the Rain." starring Jackie Glea· 
[aculty who worked with him found son and Steve McQueen. 

~----------";'----------I·--I I ~ __ 'VAWABLE 'COUPONID~ I 
I SA\"CO, ,t!S5 With This ~ II i \~:~. ~~T CAR :AS~oupon m I 
I With Or Without A Gasoline Purchase ~ I 

Coupon Good Tuesday, Wedn.sday and Thursday, October 1, 2 and 3 "" I GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE. • • y 
I As Low As 64c With lS Gallon Purchase r;;, 

"YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT, •• IN MINUTES" ~ 

I 'MiNiTPAUTOMATICs'CAR~WASH m 
I _~~~~_~~~~~~_~I 
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